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DIARY FOR MAY.

1Wod..& PAiliip &fSi. James. Grainmar and Comion
!tchoui Furrds apportiorred. Co. Trto-.surtr tu

4.st.ittk up bo)oks.and1 enter aMraeirF.
4. St. rtile.. ýc.,to m 'ft vit Qccretai-y of L. S.

à. ,U N ... 2,rd Sanilay a/ter Fa~st, r.
12. SUN ... 3rNL Secnday oPter rtr.
là. WVe,1... Las, day fo.r ser-.-ce fur Corinty Lvu.t.

19 U..401 .Sitilla! qf.lr Kx~er.
E~.Mn-...ter Term ctiee:i

24. }',id:sy Queot'zi litrtlà-.ay.
u25. Sg. .. it-tre for Çounty Court.

2-3. Wq 1... Appeais from Clerrrery Chanmbers. Notices fur
Chancery re-bearing Terin to L<e served.

273. Thurs. icn,.
Si. Fri'iy Ust .iy for Court of ]*tevitifon finnrlly to ronce

AsesrLItoui.

Tz 1--

~1~3e1 Q~ ï'11011mr '.1

MAY, 18t37.

OSGOODE IIALIL-E-ISTER TRM î,7
CALLS TO lrrr BArIL

Students to tire ninber of Lwcrîuty -nent up
for examiriation tis Terri, but fourteen omîiy
wcre corîsidcred. compectent. The naines of
the succcssful candidates arc-.

M1,ssrs. James Fishier, B. A., Stratford (ivithi-
-ôut an oral examination) ; S. C. B Dean,
3liiibrook,; C. Givins, U.A., Toronto ; 1-.
.McCartliy, Toronto ; T. W. Thomipson,
'Ottawa; G. WV. Ostruni, Belleville ; D). IL
Preston, L.L.B., Toronto ; Thomras Dixon,

Toot;W. R. Bain, M. A., Godeicîr; Il.
Thorne, Toronio; F. E. Kilvert, Hlamilton -
P. Holmpsted, Toronto ; J. N. Blake, Toronto;
.R H1. R. Munîro, iamilten.

ATTO1Z.NEYS APM3ITTED.

Out of twenty-five wlto prescntcd the-
selves only one gentleman, M1r. J. Maeofr
London, was at once declarcd entitled to be
admitted) lie not being requircd to undergo
the oral test. Of thec others, R. S. Kinninys,
Goderich ; John McLean, Toronto; Thomas
Dixon, Toronto ; C. Givins, MA., Toronito;
John M.atheson, Woodstock; A. P. Devlin,
St. Catharines ; N. G. I3igelow, B.A., Toronto ;
W. Bell, Hlamilton ; James Gowarts, Sarnia,
Passed the necessary written exarnination, btt
flo)t being so, successful in the oral, ivere

1required to prescrit then-seives igain during
-this Terni, whcn they will doubtleszs reccii-e
certificates.

lu. is a highily liruora'ble position to bc a
nieruber of Lhe legai profession, but the advan-
tiges in a miateriai point, of view are not, if
we are tr, beicvc tue coirflittils wc ittar onl

C,."er'y sid2, SO great as the fondc anticipations KI
t!ii-e choosing tire iaw as a profe:,:ioii would
Iead tlrcm. Lo suppose.

Wien %ve rcrnerruber that, if any thing.
thcr.e is les-, for iaw-vers to (Io n)o% titan thu-re
wN a rn years agro, and thiat titis isn~--
dividel between neariy twice as niany liracLi-
1îoncrs, antd that fées hiave in somec cases beerr
ru !'ced, Nviii t tihe expenses of living hiave
irîci-cased. .ui a '-eVy xwarked1 auAapecdl

inair, te pro-peets arc any-tiing but
en,,rrra,:gin-, irnl speak-ing of titis, tire
propriety o.* rnaking any rediiction in fce-z t
tlhc pre,:ent truie, sucir as lias iteiy beein
docnc in te certain ci-;es in ic Court cif
Cliancery, li.-r bu-en qrrcstioned.

''lie first of thte thirc-weeks Terni-, cour-
r.wnod on1 M1onday, Lire 2Oth of this rrrottir.
The nu-w ar-ragcnient is likely to bu art
!.,ni)r-ovc<nertt upori tire oid, triicss indc-d,
iractitioners antd cotirrsei tliov thebrse
to lic over Liii te last, week or so, ;rr.d lireri
vatrîly try tri croWd into one wcek wirat, cotnid
ea;ýily and conri ortably Iai-c beecr donc lui
two.

IVc noticc thiat thre beginning of the end,
witir rezar( to tue mmctili taikcd of fence in
fr-ont ofOsgoode Hlli, lias been reachcd I1w
the corrncemrrent of tire iron raiiing wlricli
is to surnint tire stonien ork. IL is airnosL
too soon to express an opinion as to Uhe effecu.
of tire design-but as tirere are always tirose
that are neyver hrappy uniess they are gruni.
bling, arnd as Iltastes differ" even artîongst
thio.e willing to be pleased, an endless variety
of opinions will be entertained ; s0 far irow-
ever there is tire promise of a massive and
handsome structure. But whcether liandsoinu
or otherwise, we are glad to sec the ferîce
approacliing completioxi.

The first number of tUe forrrth volume of
tUe Practice Court arnd Charmbers Reports,
commencing witlr cases decided ini Michiacimas
Terni last, lias been issued by Nir. O'Brierî
urader thire arringeruent. Tirethird voiumc
will bc conipleted by M1r. Robinsont, wc arc
inforrned, ivitirout deMay.

The judgnrcnt in JJamimondZ v. J.fcLl7ii,

given on tire frrst dlay of Luuis Tern in tihe
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Court of Quccn's Bench, decides that the
dismissal from offrce of thc plaintifl' by the
Johin Sandflcld McDonald administration was
illegal, and that Mr. Hlammond is, notwith-
standing '- ntitlcd to Uic fccs of Uie office. It
is not likely that the office will bc given up
without a furthcr struggle, and the decision
will doubticss be carricd to the Court of
Appeal. ____

Mr. Vice-Chancellior Spr.agge has returned,
and *again engaged in Uic arduous duties oie
bis position. WVe trust that his bealth bas
rcceivcd material benefit from his, well.earned
holiday. _____

A n error crept into the notice of the ternai-
nation of the proceedings in some of the
Jamaica prosecutions (against Nelson and
Brand), in spcaking of tbe address to the
Grand Jury as having been delivercd by
Chief Justice Erle. It shouid have been Chief
Justice Cockburn.

LONG VACATION.
The recent decision of Anderson v. 77iorpe,

(ante p. 101) does flot seoxu to bave altogether
satisfled the minds of the profession practising
in Chancery, as to the subject discussed in
that case, somne objecting to the views expressed
and others complaining of tbe practical efl'ects
of the judgment.

The argument against the decision may
sbortly be' put thus :-The order refcrred to
in thejudgmcnt of the Jlonourable the Cban-
cellor in this case-No. 77 of the ordeïrs of
the 12th July, 1841-fs expressly abrogated
and discharged by the flrst order of the orders
of MNay, 1850, and is not re-eaacted by the
orders of May, 1850, wbich also arc abrogated
and discbarged by the orders of June, 1853.
The orders of May, 1850 (orders 5 and 9)
refer to vacation.

As to how this matter ras regarded by the
profession in 1851, the followlng froin a legal
work on the practice of that date,' may be
quoted, froin which it appears that the order
No. 77 of the orders of 12th July, 1841, was
,net then acted vpon, and was considered to be
abrogated and discbarged by tbe orders of
May, 1850. In reinarklng upon this order it
is safd:-

IlThis is copied from Uic Englsorr84f
1845. sl re 4o

On the principle exprcaio wkius est .l.,.
alterhes, it would scexn that the tinte of veitil
doca counit for ail proccedings except those ahin
mentioned, wvhichi produces a soxnew hat anominfu.
result. For instance, the time for iinsweii'L
maust count, and so for want of answcr a travrs.
ing note may be filcd and followed up by a
replication. Then the defendant would be puit iv
a motion for leav-- fo atpqwer, and althoui gh vaci-
tion, if the court ol. _,.i sit, the plaintiff for aill
that appears by the orders, must appear and
answcr the motion, or rua the ris], of its hein8
granted. The time for passing publication ttlz,
counts, and thcrcfore, the examination of witne,,st,
may often be nccessary in vacatitn, althouiiht
fa gcnerally supposed that Uic court does iîot Sit
in vacation, exeept under circuinataaccs of a
special nature-such as to hear motions for iii
junctions, whiehi will not admit of delay. It fi a
question whether it would riot bc preférable t,
abolish the vacation or extcnd ils cifeet to otlîLr
pa-oceedings than those named in thc order."

It is aiso argued frona Uic foregoing that the,
long vacation at the date of 1850, only applied
to, "certain cases" mentioned in order No. ý;
of the orders of May, 1850, and that a pro-
ceeding in the masters office as well ns the
Ilother" proceedings referred to, wcre ro.,
withf n the terras of that ordcr.

The decision in this case will operate
iajuriously to, country masters, and bc a source
of great inconvenience to some practitionrs.
and possibly render void a variety of pro-
ceediags taken under an impression at vari-
ance with tlEe decision in this case. Ont thtc
other band it is contended that a contrary
decision would do away with xaay cf the
benefits of the vacation, and enforce the trans
action cf business which it was neyer intendel
should be rcquired to be donc in vacation.

No steps werc taken to obtain a. rc-beainz
in this case; if otherwisc and tise decision hau,
been reversed, an order perbaps would hare
been promulgated, scttling the practice more
definitely.

JLJDGMENTS-EASTER TERM, 1867.

Q UEEN'S BENCII.

Present-DRAPzR, C. J. ; HAOiARTY, J. D
MORRISON, J.

Tuesday, May 21, 186à.

Rammond v. !tfcL"ay. - Action by plaintidt
olaizning to bo Registrar of the Courxty of Broct,
for fees received by defendant. - Verdict for
plaintiff.-Rule nisi for new trial discharged.
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STItADING V. STILFS.

iftlioy Y. Le.-ltîî1o îîisi for îîew trial dis-
chiirged.

Durineli Y. Quarter Se.s.sions of Prexcoil and
Iu.sseit -Rtie disclîarged. ''ihe Court reinarked
upon tia faîct, of there being a varicîy of 8ervices
required fromn Clerks of the l'c:ce for which no
reuiuticretion is provided.

Fitzqabboii v. TPhe Ci(y of 7'oronro was leferred
to by to Court, but no judginent could bc given
a3 the faîcts wcrc not suticiently before the court.

Soine of our voutig friends mi-lht like further
to 'lisctiss the knotty point prcsented to tient
in a cas;e taken froîn an old volume of Reports,
entit]ed,

STittDLiNG; v. Svmî,i.s.
Le report del case argue en le comnmoî banke

devant touts les j sti cs de le iiiesue banke.
en le quart. Ant dut raygne de roy Jacqjues,
entre Nlatthewv Stradling,. plant. and( Peter
Stuces, def' en unt action propter certes equos
coloratos, Anglice, pied horses, post. per le
dit Matthiew vers le dit Peter.

Sir John Swale, of Swvale hlall, in Swale
Dale, faîst by the river Swale, liait. miade lus
kLst ivili and testanment; in ivhich, aunong
ciler bequests, wvas this, viz.

"Ouît of' tic kind love and respect that, I
beau' tnto îny nmuclî honored and good friend,
Mr. Matthew Stradling, gent., 1 do beuîuentlî
tint tue said Matthew Stradling, gent., ail nîy
black andi whit-e horses." The testator hail
six idaek horses, six white horses, and six
pied horses.

'l2he debate therefore iras, whether or no
the said Matthcew Stradling slîould have the
said pied liorses by virtue of tlîe said bcquest.

Atkins apprentice pour le pl. moy semble
que le pi. recovera.

.And first of aIl it secmeth. eypedient to con-
sider what is the nature of huorses, and aiso
%vhat is the nature of colors ; and so the argu-
mnt will constantly divide itself in a twofold
wvay ; that is te say, the formai. part anud the
sîîbst-antial. part. Ilorses are the substantial
part, or thing bequeathed; black and white
the formai or descriptive part.

Horse, in a physical sense, doth import a
certain quadruped or four footed animal,
which by the apt and regular disposition of
certAin proper and convenient parts, is adapt-
cd, âtted and constituted for the use and need
of man Yea, so necessary and conducive was
thir, animal conceived to be to the behoof of
the eomrnonweal, that sundry and divers nets
of Parliament have from time to time been
made in fiavor of horses.

lst Edw. VI. Makes the tranbporting horses
out of «the kingdomn no less a penalty than the
forftéiture of forty pounds.

2nd and Srd Edward VI. Takes from. herse-
dealers the benefit of their c.lergy.

Antl th-e statutes of the 27th and 32nd of
Hlenry VIII. condescend se far as to take care

of tlueir very breed ; tlîeso our wise ancestors
prudently forsccing tlîat thoy couid nlot botter
takec caro of tlîeir own posterity tlîan by alsto
taking care of that of their lîors-s.

Anud of so great, esteourn are horsos in the
ove of the conimou law, tlîat whien a Iiiiglit
of tic Bath conmitteth any great zand citor-
mous crime, bis punishmevnt is to have luis
sptirs; choppod off wifh a ecaver, bcing, as
Master Bracton well obscrvetlî, unworthy to
ride on a huorse,

liulcton, seciion Ô15, snith
If' tenants in comnmon make a lease reserv-

ing fuo- rent a horse, they shahl have but unie
asi4zu., hieraue saith the Looki, the laiv wilh
miot sîutrer a hiorse to be sevcred."

Aiçalier iavgunent of wvhat high estination
flic lawv inaketh of a horse!

But as the great différence seome-tlî not to
he so iniwh touching the substantial part,
horses, lot us proceed to the formaI or descrip-
tive u-,viz., what homos they are that couic
ivitini this bequcat.

Colors are commonly of varions kinds and
diffierent, sorts; of wvhich white and bhack are
tîîe two extreines, and, consequently, coin-
preohend witluin thieni aIl other colors whîatso-

Bya bcquest, tiierefore, of black and whiite
horses, gray or pied horses nîay well pass;
for %%Cicn two extremes or roniotest ends of'
anything are devised the law, by coinnmon
intoadinent, will intend whatsoever is contain-
cd betwccen tiieni to be deviscd too.

But the proscrit case is st111 stronger, <olîaing
nlot only wvithin Uhc intendmniont but also tue
very botter of thc words.

By thie word black, ail the horses that arc
black are devised ; by the word white, are
deviscd those tlîat are white; and by the saine
word, with the conjuniction copulative and,
betiveen them, the hiorses that are black, and
white, that is to say, pied, are devised aiso.

Whý'tatover is black and wvhite is pied, and
whatever is pied is black and white, ergo,
black and white is pied, and, vice versa, pied
is black and white.

If therefore black and white horses arc
dovised, pied horses shahl pass by such devise;
but black and white horses are devised; ergo.
the plaintifi' shall have pied horses.

Catlyne, Serjeant,-
Moy semble al' contrary, the plaintiff shahl

not have the pied horses by intendmnent; for
if by the devise cf black and white horses, flot
only black and Y ihite horses, but horses of any
color between these two extremes may pass,
thon not only pied and gray horses, but aiso
red and bay horses would pass likewise, wlîich
would be absurd, and against reason. And
this is another strong argument ini law-Nih il,
quod est contra s-ationcm, est licitsim; for
reason is the-life of the baw, nay the common
law is nothimig but reason ; which is to bo
understood of artificial. perfection and reason
gotten by long study, mand not of uîans ruatural
reason ; for nemo mascitu' artj/ex, and legal
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LAW IN ROMANCE.

n iti'h is Q11~:11111i rWdu'; and tIiercfore if al,
ri:s'î liat is dispersed into so înn;îiv

:~èît:îtlîcals ere 11îîited into onoe, lie could
t îîî:ki. sîteli a law as die Iaw of 1 ';îcîî

i*i- by iiiaiy tzticess-*ns cf ag es it Ila:s
'titried and retricd br grave andi learned

so tliîat the old ruie rniav be voî'ified in
-. onuzc, >'Oïtet esse !ei/ils oCni

As therefore pie2d horses dIo not couie %vithin
-'-v iinttiulneiit tif die 1iequcst, so neitlîcr dIo
t.::t!v willini die lutter of the words.

ÀX piedA lîorsc is no(t a iflte hiorso )eitlicr
i iVti a ldacký lîirse ; hiow tieu can pied

h'tscorne under thc ivords of black and

l~~iewhere custoin liath iap 1 ted a cor-
t;-i leteriiîi;.ate naine to any one thing, in al

'Ie féofuients anti granitz that certain
ie. shahl be natie uise of, andi no uncertain

c.rtiiocutor-y descriptions shial be allowed
f r i- ertainty is the fatlher of righit and tho
i.il hFem of justice.

Le reste (l ar--îrncnt jeo ne pouvois oyeî',
i.rjofui disturb)Ci on oli placeo.

Le court ftn iL iongeînnt en doulît' de c'est
t;r taies grandtit deli icration ou.
Jagetfuit dlonne pniur le pl. 0 s; ci esc.

NMotioll in arrest of udg ment thict tbo p'iedi
littr:-es ivore ma:res ; andl tiîcreuîîon an insp;jec-
zimi %%-aspryel

lEà sur cen le court advisare vuit.

S ELECTI ONS.
- I

LAW\ IN ROMANCE.
(Cuntiflîîd'1 froi 94.)

Thie novei, commences with a recitad of cir-
cuastances whvli had occurred twontty "cars
î.r-or to thie comnmencemnt of the te. Sir
Jousepb Mason, kniighit, hyiI bl bt isue by
Ili.; lirst tvife,-one son), Josephu Masori, .111d
tiiî-oo niarried danghitcîs; alsn a second tvifé,
a lady forîy-five yc:urs luis- junior, auud1 by hem
4,no son twvo years of ago. Ilis ril estate
co:isisted of Girolîy Park andt Oul-o F:a rin, the
attem tlue sînaller of the ttvo. Ilis vill loft

both these estatos to luis eldest son, Nvi th mode-
rate provision for bis second wife andi lier boy
Lucius. But a codicil was founti, by whichi
(Jrley Farui was bequeathed to Lucius, anti
£2,600 settied on one Miriam Usbecb, the
daughter of Jonathan Usbecb, an attorney wbio
attondeti Sir Joseph at tbe making of tue will
and codicil. This moncy was, liever, not
to corne out of the son Joseph's portion, but
out of the second wife's. The .-alidity of the
codiell w-as contestoti. It was in the hand-
writing of the widow, witnesseti by Jonathan
Usbecb, Jobn Konnedy, a clerk, and Britiget
Duîster, a maiti-servant. Jonathan Usbecb was
deati. The cierk swore to bis signature anti
that of the testator, remembereti witnessing a
document about tlîat time, and that; Lsbeci
was present. The maiti remembered signing,)

:idt seeing lier miaster sign nîl reil
seîng Usbcch have a lien ini hi- .I nîl. >:,
reinemboereti that the iîîatter liad beeui exjlaîîi
cdl at ffie tiune. 'j'lic wido'v testi(ied iliat t,
lînt drawn up) the codicil at Ubc~ tCuli
in lier lbusband's lieariig, because the lazi,i
hind the gout, anîl liat secn ail pirtuo ie
'Fuis is substantially the iatorial testinioi
Mr. Trollope, not being a luw-yer, nîst, pi!*t
inito lus novel testuunony, reniunding one of C,
Il red kidney pertaties wvhich 'as tlîre oirî>.'
tuppence hiappoenny3" of Nrrs. Cuiiî
which wtoulti uot finti its ivay into Il Tfeu lh
santi a Year." For instance, M.Niriain Usbi,'i.
the egteunder tbe codicil, is calîtti. S!..
is "a simple girl of seventeen," ani testiIiez
" ler fatlier biat told lier once lie hoped ir
Josephb woui' make provision for lier. . . . Sý
hati known Sir Joseph ail ber lifo, and didiil'
tbink it unnaturi ho shouiti provitie for le
and so on. Mr. Troliope, bowvever, in --pite, '
bis ignio;,'alc of the mules of evidenco, bias t!,,.
sense not to go into estoppels andi base feusz
lie does not venture out of luis depili into al).
struse lcgal toolunicalitics; and i e offly îu*
tion in luis book is one of fact as to tho tvili.

Thewiili is admittedito probate. The miott.er
and son take possession of the disputeti farn.
anti, twenty yolars aller, the story opens wvith
the rocitai already given. llere the atitior
takes up tbe thrcad, andi advances, wvita lii
carefuil, anti sonietiunes tedious îninutceoss, ti
tbe wvorking out ùf bis plot. Miriaun Usbeci,
" the simple girl of seventeen," is now nate.
raily thirty-seven, and lias a disagreablo attor.
ney for a hiusband named Doekwrathi, a tenant
to Lady Mason. Lucius, assuuning charge oi
bis property, expeis him from bis tenantc;
and ihence the wratb, whicb, like that of thle
son of Pelous, itvoZ AXatOk( âdXyi ZOeqI'zj. Dock
wrath, enraged, goes home, searches anion:
bis father-ini-iaN's papers, andi funds a cei' tin'
diocunment, takies the cars for Groby Pari. uii
lays it before Joseph Mason, tbr ucssf
contestant of tbe will. This is a decd of ze-
paration of partnersbip between Sir Josep-r
Mason andi one Martock, dated Juiy 14, IS--
the saine date as the codicil, and witnessed lut
Jonathan Usbecb, Britiget Boîster, anîl Joh
Kennedy, tbe samie witnesses. Consultatiot
is bati with attorneys in London. 'fic %vi;
nesses are visitod, and tluey declare tlîat tiw ' -
signeti but one paper on tbat date. It is thciet
fore determined as the best means of gaiiiir:
the estate, as well as to satisfy tbe inutigifit
eider son's tbirst for revenge, to have La'!.
Afason indictod for perjury at the former r
She is brougbt befome a magistrate, and con:-
mitteti fo take ber trial et the next Assizes.

The cbaracter of the accused lady is wé,
dIrawn. She la representeti as a womaa e
considerabie beauty andi dignity, of uniblemi5z
ed character, andi still retaining in ber mnid!It
age niuch of the fascination of ber youtlî. Al
the previous triai, she bati given ber tcstinofY
with clearness, firmness, andi apparent trUtit
Ail the county believe ber innocent. One di
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tfirst mien, Sir Peregrine Orme, proposes
totrig i er after the accusation is made

PUlic. No act cf bier life can Uc breugbit for-

Ward a gainst bier, and sympatby is universal.
b.-arr ister retained te dcfend lier, Mr. Fur-

'vl, lîad appcnred at th(e previcus trial, and
bctrs ad been at once muade te ixui. Per-

4Ps the art cf the master is better (lisplayed
iii the deineo cf this barrister's charactor

i any thcr portion cf the boek. Tîiere
utanicety, in the liglts and shaîles,

he 1 Mr. Warren, with ail bis wvit andi expe-
b'"ýQ'as taiicd te show in Mni. SubtIe er Mr.

n- Net cfi l is this effected by the
e"'rptien bf is appearance or is attain-

.QentS, hut in thc deveiopment of bis character
tll regress of the story ; se that, withcut

êq(uetatieri, ne justice can liecloe te it
e. liere is a reality about the wbhole w'lucb

C su4 alniost suspect tliat Mr. Trollo pe lias
lPed a living man into bis tale. A maci cf
tvfj, whoî, up te fcrty, baii attainedl little

wcon it by liarl wcî'k ; taîl,
qure w ath nese sti-aiIlt acii longr, gr-ay eyes

Practi 0  in t C O Cbu
."(,net int Pil ailuy, btiii the
Benich, andi especially in tlîe Diverce
,"aîiy cause w-as souini to lîim w-hcn

e ie liaii been feed fer bis support; and lie
,rre in bis cucntenance bis assurance cf this

i 1t(nessg anii the assurance ef unseundness
~ii0 cause cf lus oppenents." Andii new
ý'ins a lessen cf ctbics, wbichi Mr. Trellope
"0tuhd thus delicntely give tUe pirofession. l'fe

of preîpai'atioa l'or the trial is niinutely
'cel-be ci ccii though ne w'crkl is saud te the
SSter, yet, in spite ef the regard, nlînost

ý,r wk iîich lie ententains tewards bis fair

lt e begcins, te feel she is guilty. And
SY leianii lias confesseii her guilt te
h rgnete prevent tbe marriage itbich
lsered bier. She lias confesseii that

hsfergedl the codicil. Yet bier counsel
h0 05 ng cf tbis except as surmise. TJhus
le tle no etaixi Mr. Cbaffanbrass, the great

al lawyer;- and, as attorney, co Mn.
4ii""In Aram, whose practice is in the erlîni-
4t'e Cuirt,5 Consultations are bcd; and tbcugb

a, "'r cf those pensons express te Mr. Furni-
Ititlr belief ia their client's guilt, be Socs

the ir faces.

Wy Y"Say Mr. Chaffanbrass's thouglits,
C arm I retained, unlcss she is guilty ?

4' cent People do notneed me." Associated
%ah the counsel is a yeunger ma, Mtr. Feuix

the;tiain,.-the beo, or walking gentleman, cf
1Vh}ý Ilk-t antipodes cf Mn. Chaffanbnass,
%us8

t 4lks in this Wise, with indorsement, we
Ciect, of the auther:

tthetr; Our culprit as we did ia the old days
tlh0  rc If luck will carry hlma tbrough
'Va t Piîiughshares, we let hlm escape, tbougbh

O0e flm te be guiity: we --ive himu the ad-
ri . feery technicality, and teacb hlim te0  al wa defence, if nature lias net sufflciently

fi 1, nh lim already.... We teacb hinu to lie,
41ý thor1 wýe lie for 1dim, during the whole cene-

"Y f bis trial. We tbbîk it merciftil te givo

lhnm chances cf escape. and bunt hira as ve (Io a
fox, in obedieec te certain laws frameii for bis
pro'tcCtion.: A gruilty man, as sucli, slîeuhd bave
ne0 pro'tectionl, none wbich may tend toward cou-
cealia- bis guilt. Til ltl bc as'hidpro-
claiieid, and niade apparent, every man's lififl(
slild bu against hin ... For tUe protection etf
blis innccCfC, let astute and geed mea work, thieir
buil bu)it for tlic concealment cf bIs guilt, let ne
-tnte or gci man wcNrk, at ail. Let Iiiii have

lus defender, thec defender of blis possible innlo-
cence, net th(' protecter cf bis peabic gcilt."

Thbis is pretty, but handly practical. Ilow
ceunlsel ccclii practically play tliis extra)ndu-

na'yprt ;anii whyv, betore trial, innocuene
'lotnld beassuîîîei as only possible, and guilt
as probable, andi not the reverse ; andi whetlîer
this bc net the doctrine that every mnai î s

Lpresuinieii guilty until hie is proved incn,
it is net vwerth whiletcl discuss. ht i-3 the text
te the lesson cf the trial ; let us go te that.
Tho lî~ ceunsel takc their places, cadli with
the fe2lings xve have iicscribei, and alike igno-
rant, as a matter cf fact, of tiîeir client's guilt
or innecence. Dockwrath the attorney is call-
cd, anîd (lescrihes hew hoe fcund the dccii of
separatien. Ilis cross-exaxninatien by the Old
Bailey lawyer, is amusingly dle-sribed

It wa-; pretty te sec the nîeel< way in wbich
MIr. ClîaffEinbî'ass rose te biis werk; how gently lie
smîlii"d; lîow lie filg-eted aboiut a few of tlîe papers,
as3 thou-li lie werc net at first qîîite mnaster cf the
situation; anii how lic arranged bis olii -%iu in a
l)dcst, becorning nianner, brInging it well for-

%vki-'d ever fils forebcaii. Ilis veice aise \vas loxv
.nn(l soft, se low that it was bandly Iland tIlrolne)î
the whlolc court ;and persoiis whî hîad coi)n' far
te listuln te Ilim began te Uc disappointuid :' later,

lic liad puislieti back bis wic- a littie, aîîd luisý c'.'
hiad begin te glare with an ug-ly red ligluit."

Mr. Dockw'rath's malice is cxhibited:- tlien
fcllow the evidence as te tbe accuscd, and bier
testimony at the former trial, andi the proof cf
the genuine document. Vifen the twc wit-
nesses te the dceed are brougbt te swear tbey
signeii but one paper on that day. Kenxîedy's
testimony is badly broken on cross-examiina-
tien, but the maud Bridget Bolster's testiînenv
is strenger. No witnesses are called for the
defence. The character of the accused is toc
well known. It is evudently a close case. The
two senior barristers, do their work weil. The
junior is disgusted because Mr. Chaffiinbrass
exposes Dockwrath's motives of malice towands
the accused, whicb hoe thinks net matei'ial te
the monits of the case, and because hoe thinks
bis client may be guilty. Fiirnval closes.
Lus address is stated te have occuPied tlîre
heurs. lis peroration is given at lengyth. ut
concludes thus

iAnd now 1 leave miy client's case in your
hands. As te the verdict you will give 1 have ne
apprebiemsioti. Yeti knoiv as well as 1 do that she
bas net beeon guilty cf this terrible crime. 'I2at
you will se proneunce, I do net fer a montent
deubt. But 1 do hope tbat tbat verdict wilI bc
accempallied by serrie expression on veur part
whicli may show te the werld at largo bow -reat

ý1«%Y, 1867.1 L A W J 0 U R N A L.
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las becu the wickediness displayed in the accu-
satio0n.' '

, And yeýt," says Mr. Trollope, - yet, as le sat
down, lie knewv thiat she Lad. been guilty. To Lis
ear ber guilt liad neyer been coufesscd ;but yet
lie kuew that it was so, and, knowving that, lie Lad
been able to hold theru up to the execration of al
around him, as tbough tLey had committed the
worst of crimeCs from the foulest of motives!1 And
more than this, strauger than this, worse than
this, vlien tbe legral world kznew-as tbe legal
world soon did kuno;-that ail this had been so,
the legal world found no fauit with Mr. Furnival,
conceiving hie liad doue Lis duty by his client in
a nianner becorming an English barrister and an
Engili gentleman."

Let us be more just to Mr. Furnival and to
tbe legal world. Ile neither knew the guilt Of
Lis client nor the probity of the witnesses.
Ile judged so. le kncw nothing about it.
Nor is this a fallacy. Supposing him to have
been mistaken in this judgment, supposing
Lady Mason to have been unjustly accused.
with the strongest circumstances against bier,
if this advocate had failed in Lis duty, whiat
would then, not only his own conscience and
the legal world, but Mr. Trollope, have said to
1dmii? Let the author write n book, and repre-
sc ut this. But hce will flot; for Lie whose nim
is to paint men as they are, m-ell knowvs, that,
ns the lprofession which, more than ail others,
is goveruod by the ruies of logic and commnon
scuse, no counterpart for such an advocate can
be found. And, without another line of ours,
lot Samuel Jolhason, once reputed a moraiist,
be heard for a moment:

"'Sir," said Mr. Johnson, 'a Ltwyer lias no
business with the justice or injustice of tlic cause
wbmch le undertakzes, uuless Lis client asks Lis
opinion, and timen Lie is Louud to give it Lonestly.
The justice or injustice of the cause is to be de-
cided by the judge. Cousider, sir, wvLat is the
purpose of courts of justice'? it is that overy
man may have Lis cause fairly tried by men ap-
pointed to try causes. A lawyer is not to tell
what he knows to, hca nlie, Lae is not to produca
what he knows to ha a false deed; but lie is not
to usurp the province of the jury and of the judge
and determine wliat shahl ha the affect of evidence
,what shahl ha the result of legai argument.... If
lawyars wera to undartake no causes tili tLay
were sure they were just, a man mighit Le pre:
cluded altogather trom a triai of Lis daàim, though,
were it judicially axamined, it might ha found a
very just clainii.'"*

And again, on another occasion,-

"IBosueil: 'But, sir, doas not affacting a warmth
when you have no warmth, and appearing to ha
claarly of one opinion whan you are, la reality,
of anothar opinion, doas not such dissimulation
impair one's honesty? Is tLara not soma danger,
that a lawyer May put on the same mask in com-
mon life, la the intercourse with Lis friands ?'-
Johw.on: ' Why, no, sir. Everybody knows youare paîd for affecting warrnth for your client; and
Ait l tharafore properly no dissimulation: the
moment you coma frorn the bar, you reaumae your
usual bahaviour.' "

* Boswell'a Johnson, Aug. 15, 1773. t' lb., Sept. 18, 17688.

.One word to conclude "Orley Farnii." The
jury return a verdict of IlNot guil tv Il 'JL
estate is voluntarily returnod te, its igLrtft'1

Owncr, and the story ends.
0f the class of novels which wo Lave ternied

the second, where w-e are merely brou'lit iflit
court in one or more of the chapters, " two of
the Most entertaining come from the clever pefl
of Mr. Charles Rende. Mr. Rende seenis tP
have a fondness for law botli in reality and
fiction;- for hae not only sues Lis adversc critids
before tribunals of fiesh and blood, but Le bW
introduced into two of Lis later novels, IIVerY
Hard Cash" and "lGriffith Gaunt," longe amid
elaborate reports of cases in which the crewt
tures of Lis fancy take part. These are very
striking and animated; though it does not do
to look too closely at the rulings of the"I shrewd
old judges," as Lie cails them. For instance.
a real court would hardly admit, tLat, in go
an action for falsa imprisoamaent, whero the
issue was the insanity of the plaintiff, the ~'
ing deciaration of the plaintiff's sister to b
sanity could be given in evidence, as in IlVerS
Hard Cash ;"or that evidence of want of chas'
tity of a female witness was admissible
affect ler character for varacity, as in Il Griffith
Gaunt" (Comm. v. Church&ill, il Met. 53S)'
Stili they are amusing, and full of wit.I
"Very lard Cash," after the autLor las lashed

insane asylums to Lis Leart's content L is lier'
is represeated as bringing Lis action' for fa5 e
imprisoument. Then follows a dissertation ,~
plending. The defendant makes three pe5

insane; 3rd, that physicians su cartifiediV
advised the defendant, and that the defendall
believed it. Then follows an amusing Ch8p,
ter on what is termed the îPostponrtieol
Swindle."

Ila theory," says Mr. Reade, "avary g
man Las the rigbt to ha tried hy Lis peors; ,.,
in fact thera are fiva gentlemen ln avery CO t0
eseh of whom Las, by pracadant, the poWe".j,
refusa Lim a jury by simply postponine the ,..

terni aftar terni, until the daath of one'of tho 1,
ties, whea the action, if a personal. oua dies to
And, hy a singular anomaly of justice, if a defee.
daut cannut persuada A. or B., judges of the CG"'
mon law court, at what I ventura to eal-

THE POSTPONEMENT SWINDLE, tbr
hae can actualiy go to, C., D., E., one aftcr atiOt- e14
with hie reLected application; and tLea e0c
refusai of the judges to daiay and bafl ilo10
goes for littie or nuthing, s0 that the postP0 e
awiadier has five to, oaa ia Lis favour."

So we have a Mnost amusing chap ter of0
cal certificates, as to parties and witries
especiaily of one Obliging fernale witfl.5,
already nursing Ler deceased sister's chl i5
sick with scarlatina,-who repiied so Pr' tuet
and obediently to the telegraph; IlYOUI 01s
have scar. yoursalf, and telegraph the98
once, certificate by post." 0mu

Finaily, Hardie v. Hardie cornes 0;i
the dernurrer filed to the third pie a is em90
by Colt, Q.C., who disapproves thereof be6

1IS-VOL. Ill., N. S.] LAW JOURNAL.
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1îcddby adviee of Garm-ow, Q. C. Still Colt,i
%vas brtfdwith Garrow's Vieiws, anmd

d1eiivcred th-mu iii court %rith moi-e sklclear-
uiesS, anmd frect thii Gmrrew ever couid ; then
sat down, .111(l whispercd over i :ithcr conteuup-
ttuiti te Nfr. Commpton (tl-e attrnmey), ' That
jr our « iuien., 1 tiný' 1A nd, aimirabiy

pu, wî-ptred the attorney in reply :Weli,
non. ht.u!r Satunders knoek it te pieces.'"' The
court, hiowvter, minati-cat Surgeanît Saunders,
and sustain the demiurrer : se the cause is tried
oni issue joincd in: the fb-st two pdemis. Every
one- r-tads C'harles Rende: se wve IL knewv, th:ît
'lic pl:îîntiff had it ail bis own wvay, and a
verdict et £3,500. We only quiote one amiusing
instance ef exainination. ,Jua, the plaîmtiffs
ladly-love, is undei-going eross-examinatiomî:

1ývier&Youare wariv imttrîsted iii the
pluiluitif's smccess ?

Vuîi.~lys, Sir.
Su',dc.s---Ymiare attaclicd Lu Iln?.

jTulialAli, thamt I do!'
And eue o'er-truLe saying et a Yankee

%iness, tiîat in Westminster HllI, they sedi
justice Ild1ar-matien dear, but primne."

Giriffitli Gaunt is frcshi iii ail our recolîc-
lions. Wbiatever mnay ho the inerits et the
book, the triai is ingeniously told, and the
lady's detènce courageouisiy ami arti.sticalîy
coniducted by lierseif. Slie is iudeed a second
P'ortia at the lawv, and lias liardly, we thjink, a
coumiýeipai-t in nature. But Mr-. Reade tlimks
a clevcî- iveman eau (Io any tiiing. "lSite
bristied," lie says, Il îitlî aIl those fine arts of
defence that nature Ieîîds te superior woiemn.
Shît- cntered on that defence befere shie spoke
a wvord, for sue attaeked tue prejudices of thc
zourt by deportmeîxt." 0f c-ourse, %'e ail
knotw tîmat the stupid set ef a husband whom
she was accused ef murdering, had unhappily
neot even been drowned, and would be mnade
te turmi up mit the Iast moment. Yet Uiec tlever-
micss ef flie dialogue, and the freshness iiîp:urt-
cd te iL by the arîcient phrase iii which it is
couched, cariry one leng, agreembîy te the end.

Amon- ether fletitieu.- seenes Liant rise bcforc
tue îlemory k is ti ife-like trial ef Eflie Deans
in the "Ileart et Midiothian," wîhere the great
WVizard ef the North resuined for a ime bis

wigandgow ;and then the ceurt-rooin in
Adss Edgeworthi's " Patronage, Nvhere the for-
gery is detected by tue discovery that a six-
pence placed under the seai ef a deed bears a
later date than the instrument itself,-whieb
la boyheed we used te think a sign et extra-
ordinary acuteness on the part et the counsol
who discovered iL, but which lias since st Il
in Our opinion, while our impression of the
nonsense of the incident bas iucreased.

But w-bat praise is sufficient for the great
suit of Bardeil v. -Pickwick,-tit most laughi-
able but trutbtui satir-e on trial lbyjury ! From
tuie comîmenccment of the char ter, Mr. Perker's
formula, that "lhungry or dh contented jury-
mat-n ahways find for thie plaintiff," te the con-
chîsion, lu the eider Wt-lier's sad apostrophe,
"0 Sainmy, 0 Samniy ! vy worn'V there a

allevb1i !" it is reletc %with shireNd observation.
Thle surprise ef INr. 1>cwcthat, Seeant
Btizftiz, wbe was ceunisel. for the opposite
i).trtv, <lareti te presurnc te tel! Mr. Surgeant
Sîiubbin, whla wvas counsel for linîi, that it %vas
a fi ne iinerning; the refuisai of NIr. Sttîrle*glî to
exci'ýe the apotheecary froi Juiry duty on the
grotii(L that lie ha(i ne assistant, whereas lie
I (ughit to bu able te aflord te hure ene in the
place of the boy, on whose inmd the prevaiiin-
iliipr-e.,ioil ias that epsolni saits illeant, oxalie
ac-id, and svriil of senna llananni) ; %Ir. Sin
pin's look at ?îfr. Wink!e, on askirîg bis naine,

invlining bis head on ene side te listen with
gre it sharpness, ani glancing at the jury

înawîlas if te iînply that li- rathier ex-
i)cct-& MNr. Winkle's natux-al taste for i)criiiy
%vouid induce Iilm te give somte nanie ivich
did îot, belon- te him,"-ali these ]lave se
nu-h ef truth anad nature îninglcd ivith the

fun, that we can hardly bel.ieve llr. I)ichens
i las not passeti bis days lu a ceurt-roem.
IlChops and Tomate Sauce," and " Put iL
do-wn a wee, nîy Lerd: put it dewn a wec,"
h ave becemne heuiselield werds; and we have

1been surprised net te flnd thein in our edition
of' "lFamhliar Quota.tions."

Mr. TIhackeray bias neyer carried us into
court, except v'ery briefly, in the painful cpi-
.,ole of* Barnes Neweomb&)es brutal treatmient
of his- %vifé. such mlatters do neit s'uit Ilus
gc-niu.s ; but lie introduces us te coursel in
vacation, and gives the profession a fair hit at

jtlîeir utiseasoana-ble persistence at law-taik.
Thie British Iawvers, says Mr. Titiarsli.

ir:ivellin- nt Baden, .are ail geL toc, ,tler ; ad
itiv fmiend Lamnkin, on his arrivaI, lias been car-
rînt oh 'by his brother se-rgt-antsý, ami'oeoîî
onice liore a lawvyer. 'Well, brother Lank-im,'
saysi nid Sir Thiomas 'Miios, ithi s veneralI.
Xind face. 'you have got vour rule, i sec.' And
tht-y f iil into talk about thioie 1mw inttcrs, at, a
dinnetr-table, mit the top of Chiiniburaizo"
Tt is, the Rhenish circuit, and on the strangers

bSir Thomas Mines, Lady Mlinos, nebst I3cgke-

Long mus Engiand.
Si- rJohnu Rachus, mit Familie und Dienerschaft

ftus England.
Sir Roger Rhadamnthus.
Surgeant Brown and Mrs. B3rowna u.q England.
Sergeant Tomk.ins, AnglIais. Madame Tomkins.
.Medemoiselles Tenakins."
Poth Mr. Dickens and Mr. Thackeray take

us inte the chambers ef the professin, bt
put the mater rather difl'erently. Mr. Thaake-
ray lets us iute Mr. Percy Siblîright's antd Mr.
B:ungliam's chanabers in their absenc'x Mr.
Sibwright has written things in the nobility's
albums. The food of his mieditations are "lan
infant*le 1mw library, clad in skins of fresh
newv-horn calfl a teierabiy large cellection ef
classical books which he ceuld net ruad, and
English and Frenchi erks et poetry and fie
tien which, lie read a geod deal tee iuch.

II Zichlebury-s on the tthine,

Ill., N. S.-Il)
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Ilis iitation-cartis cf Ilic Isa.t season stili
(lecorated lus loxing-glais; anîd scarce aîîy
thing told of the lawyer- but the %%ig-box besitbj
the Venus iipon the middle slîelf on the b~ook-
case, on wbich the nanie of P. Sibwxriglit %vas
giltîctl.' Mr. Banghain was a sporting mani,
wbo înarried a rich widow, hadt no practice,
and Ilwcnt a circuit for tlio-e iv.-tcriti
reasons wluich inake nmen go circiti."* .
D)ickens, hamimering away at Cliaticery, inakes
Mr. Viies' office scarcely as ciruî

«'Tlirec feet of Icuotty-floored darl, passage led
to Mr. Vhioles' jebakdoor, in ant angle pro-
foundfly diurk on the briglitest iiistunnier niorn-
ing. antd e uctnibertd by, a blaîck b- a of cel.
luirage~ stairc:use, against %iliieli belatuti cilia:is

gnrlystrike thoir browvs. Mr. Vlioles' chani-
bers are on so sniail a scille, tliat one clerk cati open
tte cloor iiouit -etting, off bis stool, îwbile flhc
other. %-ho elbows Min nt the saie desk, lias equal
facilities fur poking the fic. A sinvll as of tin-
%% li',clle st îee, biutidin.g ivitli the snliell of iinuSt
J.Ptld ulîît, isi ruférable t e i iiglitly (.il)d oftunl
daily) consnimptiori of intion fat iii catilles, aund
to the frctting of îîarcliînent foris and skiîîs in
gzreasv draîvurs. Tiie atinospliere is ot1iPrwvis

~ti tdclose. The p)lace wiis list piuinted or
wluiteîvaslied beyond the incniorx' of mtan; and
tie Lwo cliiincys smoke, and tlicrc is a loose
outr ,tirfiiec- of soot cvceryiurci-e and the diii>
craek-d winidows iii tlicir licavv fimnes haie bt
Wnu p>vec cf eliaracter in tliern, wlîicli is a dtctr-
111ilnat itin to bu always dirty, and aIwii>1ý s lit
ui:less coer-ccd."j

l>erial)s tliere is somethIng extravaganît in
tlistiI theie is a good, deal of truitli ; and

tht-rc is certainly no reason in the niature of
tlîings %%lîy so nîany of the profession should
permit thie place where thiey aie to lîass thie
greater part of their 1k-es to become so hiide-
ous to the cye and uncomifortable te tbe botlv,
untlcss-, indeed, it is a (Iogma in law, tlîat îurac-
tice is,. to increase in ilic same ratio asdut
an,!î retainers withl opaqueness cf Nvindow-
p)anes.

Bulwer lias painted two dark scenies ini court
i Etigece Ai-amn and "FriP> ulflt; Mrs.

Edw-ard s, a îurctty stinny one in lier chiariiii
nove] of "A~rchie Lo l'. rials arc iiitlti-
foiîd in sensýatioiu novels, se cafled. Tlie.y lia-
ioriize i% itlî thîe violetit contra:t of liglît anid
>iadc ; and in thie literature of cime, %% lietier
inurder, bigamy, foi-gi-y, it ivoulid be strange
if tlhe aid of justice %%ere net somietinies ap>-
pealed to. Se Miss Braddon, Mrs.Wood, and thie
re:ýt, oftcri go te thte circuit. ht is satisf:îctory
to sec tlîat tic innocent are alwa;-s acquittcd,
and1( thiat the guilty generally conte te grief.
Tht-re is niauuially a great deal cf nonsense in
faut, and curionis, if net wise, rulings ci law.
"'fule.Missing Bride; or, Mu-ini thîe .:%v eng-er"
by Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Southworth, is a fatir
i-Nainphle cf thIs class. '-The venei-alle lire-
Sitlingjudge is supposed te bc unfriendlv to

Uic a-~usd." hcn asýked guilty orinet-guilty,
sel fthe clii liaughDItinu-ss cili-led tlhe lii

ani lla.slcd frein thue cyc cf 'Uhur-Steun Wl
cre"he jury arc not <1mw-n aq it-uitl .

the shierifr but by 1, idle <'îu-iosity," avl, r*
like thte jutîge, arrive Il quiteuîrji.
The chai-ge is cf course niurtlcr: butÏ, al-,
couir.se, the înurdercd party, in titis cae"fil
niissing hiuc"appears jtist at thîe ni- k
tune, anti ail goes aîcriy as a marri:îge lstil

Andi so we end law in romîancc. 'l'lic th il:
atctiacit is restoreti te thec besoin cf lui-i f.îtu 'I

flic Ipe:jtîreud witness bias fallen in a fit, or
te jail tw-lo calres?>; thec judge lias, retir-t- 'I .
luis veniscui anîd port; thie .jury are-clrgi
the conltestaniit couiisel ar-e jestinig and llobîjl.
bing at their inn, and w-c will close oui- Iîî'te.
bock. -A nicrica n Lait, Rerieir.

TESTIONY 0F PARTIES IN CUIMIN-L
PROSECUTIONS. -

Mr-. Cliief Justice Appleton, cf Maine, uL
tdate of February 2-2td, 1865, w-rote ,a lutter t,
tliclion. 1). E. Wétre, of Boston, 'hich app-a t,.
in thîe lklister cf August followin., wlicrtii,
lie states tiat the Lcgislature cf Maille, ini 1
l)asscd an aet, by %vhichi any re.,pondleiit 1:
any cîriminal presecution for "libel, nuisancr.
simple assatîlt, and assauit anti batterv,
iiiiglit, by ofreriîg lîimseif as, a %%-itncQ, h,
alduitted te testify ; and tlîat, in the3 tlila
as te admiission cf testimcnv wa iirlî
extended, and it w-as cnacteti tliat, &Li l i
trial of any indictmnents, coînplaints andl otit:
1)roceedin;;s agaiîîst persons chai-geil wil il-
coimmiissioni cf cimues or cifenets, tiepc
s0 ebargeti shaîl, at bis own i-cqtost, anud n<,:
otliciwise, be deemced a ceinpetent witllu(-
the eutit te be gii-en te luis tcstiiony Iii
ieft solt-ly te the jury, under the in'gtrtit in
cf tlhe court."

Chijef Justice Appleton aIse %%ro(tc a cr
lutter, beaî-ing dLite the 24t1î February, l-Al
to John Q. Adaitîs, Esq., Cliairnuatu of tif
Coiniittee on tlhe Juthiciary cf 'Massaclitisetti
(r1dîl Lair I2eqister for October last), %-iierce'

lie gives luis views rit lengtlî tîpon the' clîan;e
in eiiinail evidence, and argues ivitli iiiiieh
lt-gaI acumen and plausibi]ity tllejutic. of ii
nuew laws in lus State. The erinion eia'
fi-cm a gentleman whc has matie the s 1

ji
10Vtl.nt e a spcciity for inany ycae, iiiiat
alt haýt a, candid censidcration b), the-irf
sicît, anîd all wlîo desire the r.diiîinistration (I
cquity antd justice.

As the suggestion cf the Chief Jugtic-e %t-
adclpted by the Judiciary Ccumittcc. M
rc-pottd te the fleuse cf Representative; ;
flic forin cf a bill, anti w-hidi may, froin PrA
surîit appearances, become a law cf flic CA'u1m
meni% calth cf Massachusetts, it is <k-
tlîat the question be fully discusFu<hif1

dligcstcd ; an d i-c therefere <leeni it nort il-

-oI -Since ilit foreszoing article WsIUtt. u i
h tti i l- n rauteîi ii a luttier ia tht, - lii u11t1 el.

('in vP -tui-a" il) Whicteb Io selle 'ViewV of tuje ttils tutlllfi
Iipdt" iàb's tli Id. ims thnt milekh wo have tnken. tii,ugh w'b,
(!Ut dittuitit f aiti. rit >.Acrcaa. Luit, Hi iW.
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tiîncd to ofi.'r -a few i' whas inv.l ont'
opinion,~ the estaisiethtn t' ri ri le %vuil
pot oniy fih11 t) provo prlotai i',bt he fatr
frotilt~'"a te publiceî~i 'lic pro-

~rt'ui tl..1 uts t beinig :alî-zt Ivhl]V uii.d
v'îan be arergi' e- 101 geneî'aio pîl neiples of

'lite htonorale adIvoî'ate of the rhne<oti-
eel~the principleof ut videnre, titatthacu.i

is tb'eii'tl intnocent, anti ill trials: foi- crime

:lie trii," he- observecz, lun spraihing of lin
1-t1ili-lied ruie, Il whet t he qllc-stiotl of giilt
,)r iflacence'lC is tobec lter-i.nct, flie par11ty
ajttred or* iile-ing hv. is injaic', i-, idiînitteii ta

* vt, whl îlcnche resiienilent, pireimieitc inno-
cent i. deieda ltcarùînr. A1 iQ-h 171cr<ain par-

teut. lienring )>oth sies of a coî'o'asa
-o olm iotis :î dictate of imip:artial jwt ice, thiat
oane tna.y ~villiarvel tîtat its %v;,I'.iiun tri pro-
p)rietVs ýhoidI evcî' have been calcd l injucetotn,
qucli more tîtt I shotti ihlave I een iileI'

it iay l)e observed hecre, flitnt one of the
prîtîciîldes tpon whicli the t'ile of' la w disil-

,miîg. et paty in ernala prucciings to,
tetf.ii edouinil. to the bc'nefit of thte

aiccnscîl, and dtis carries ouIt the fîtn'laîatentai

is tiits4 prt'utcted. 'Iakutng iiito <'uttsidet'atiua
the ove'î'whelinîing shock which a, titan uof nier-
voili a1nti clicatte sensibilities ntîast 'e:alizQ

!aPuni being rrige foi' s'uniie heinous crime,
s(f .-,a jttîigc', i-rhajîs, %vho lias thereus
lion of heilig liot onl1Y severe ta bis; ilanîter (i'
trvîng- n case, huit utniaîei'ciî'ul in convietin-arttid
mssstaîg sentence; and cotîiciering, also, die

l:ah1ilitv of s urtc person he'in- Flot otîly ovt'r-
mille, and tl;fi-efore incolicîctît la bis; testi-

mna, buit of actuaily cri minating lîinisef, the
mile c;ta btt %vot'k gt'cat litt't and injustice.

'file itata)n wira, tuader the pressutre of' calla-

4afnger Lck oeeiisrmntla
h-Ilscitoodl or a truth, as diffterent agitation taav
Ircv:ti. '1aking advaatage of hi s confusion,

in tc cross-cxaitation, subtle or desigaiag
catnsA tight imiake out a muelh stronger case
thân if the party had flot bestifled, as wvas

loiind to be the injurious resuit of the rtie in
Conniecticut. And the honorable gentleman
-Minits that hie lias linown cases whcere, not-
%i1hstatnding the innocence of the irisoner,
eas 'as ab:tndantly provo(]," andl notiitlî-

s!ndaqls 020i tcstiniony t110 jan?'Y foUn
imquilty. Our time-honored and tinie-tried

rltio, tlierecfore, upon this showiag and aspect
Of thte case, may be sud to be wviser, and safer
for (lie accîtsed (and that is thte aixa of the
law>, ia the majority of cases, than by bhc rule

adaopted ia Mairie.
Al1though in Francc, and sorte other coutn-

trie,- the ZDaccutisi1 aliowed to testify, yet
i;i F.augiand, for centnrteiz gc<iii bnik before
Wvilliaut of Norniaady conqucred thiat Msande
the~ raie otf the comnion law has been adhered
taM'nid bcca fouad to subserve justice. The
ruie has obtained time out of mind.

'1lc .'Ilivf Ju tstice aditîtits. tbaît, wlvl
:teu'îe-cd t'; p('rititted( Ici t'stift' Le %v.'i
pre'-''i1 îvith question tîpoît queteIion. a d t ili.c
v-v:i'-i.iii w'uuldl be susI>ici0tt5, and s-ilence 1,I
t,11iitaitit tl Colîsio -Ml tii ai
t r.i11tik. Ilalav be diSstsrens; ta the crii îttt'tai

tttjtieis donc." We woultl isk, vçliobei 
If tl- .îotsu the paî'tv ra;'i litoui :s

donce'liai ? Tt ivotîld 4~.a t-tIi lie
trot, ici t lie :tccutsed. niid lsic oa1 n -t
"I'rc-ni iv li'O <bac, if thte pa't.lvitg, ailiwel

tI i~l tv.'oi-a14i tell siuch ai cuaiflttl,i1 h'
rau t Sti 'r.% (:vz 1; uisu:d %vitl ain igrnormîit iv'.

ta craits"es), tht'oigbi titsste
fîi.i ta- witil tîtose wIlo,ctciaiu r

go isovietv', at'e arraignc'd fuo' crimet(), bliat l!
uisof :11 jtury %'oîiid takile blis i'anIv
ii'a-Iea t.uersas cîa~it5 ami >a i 's

nîoiiv', la the tain, as iiatplicqttutg and t -i

avai in ît:tiiatiua of lai-s einaluct. A ndla ;

(itn dov~e se instances, eveii la civil matte; -

mvi e na cannot inake a statetacat, on tI..'
sandî, willh ciertiicss enligli to b l1i itriSt'-4ý

.1%%' l:avv ineh les'; by those % co conipri'-.
ain aea paînel of jui'yînca , aand liv tauce..
tutti-e is, titis confulsion attd incoheT-ency .1' rta
v.ai-.d naturalix', in criuituai cases, ilts îaall.-

t intt an iacilIctlable degr'ec ilr aî ivh<
t rt iii. i tj;flair to pt'csinîe, a .1 t

!iaviii- thte î'iŽJL to lue Iteard, ivlietîterinua.
<il' '.piilty, îf bie x'eaains siuent, tue us n

of' tueý J111-1 wouililiat once be k'ettll'y ''.vl
l'e 'e d]entî cogent t'easois 'wiiv kt 1-
sf'r nid wtterein jutstice wvill be iîiiw

ani sil)-et'vaed botter, by not aiiowing ltn '
ta be be.i'l :i thir: own (lefence. 'l'lie stai
cltjvctiuits cannot, of contu'se, 4e equaillyp
aciat lit eivil cases. We <lu atot, tîuvi:'
ZfrreC with otur adlvocate, ia tlitking dbit ti..'
riitiIt' w"olii ble ", ioss liîliel' lu es e-

ibie danger of tuijutst convictiotn of thîe j:Wa
it iiiiiisbed ;"' for te Iiistor'y of ct'ititîaiml iiut

pcruves, the gaîfly person, liaviag- rotxîntiitfte'1 a
rrlane, steels ii îîind anti heai't to bte Il Stik-k
in-, point,' and never fails Lu tell a plausil
story ; w'lile the innocent usualiy breaks dom i:
under lie rigid, perhapF confounding exmîwa-
nation.

Thei tiîae-honored inaxim, Stare hdcci*qt*u-
non qiiecta vaovrue, lias been î'evered la a'al*,

ageDa the buivarkz of safety ia jttnispa'udeni.e:
antd wlîile WC are not among those who cry ont
SI'u'c de'ci3is! (w'itiî as ranci enîphaisis as ti.c'
cider Cato cjaculaLed Delenda Ést C'a)rtwgo,
on ail occasions) whenever a refor'm la law i.s
proposed, anti not uramiradful ttiat society ks
cuastaatîy beiag cducated, gi'owing- in brutia,
v'ct w'e hold the reformn, or raLlier chancre in
bîte code of Moine, to be too radical, ttntitvelv,
and w'e can but prediet a speedy repeal of tîte
law, as mias done, in Connecticut. And tus
tve c.is.av to take issue w'ith the Clîlef -JusLice,
aad against aay State adopting said rttie, for
tîtese obvions reasons.

'l'o i'iseîy prutne and graft blite ia' lias la
eveî'y age been considercd beneficial ; buttîu
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rc-form, since the Spartan 1,aw-g.iver's tirne, lias
nover been accoumplishied by ploughing too
deeply or planting too abundantly. For, as
the prince of reformers, Bacon, somewhere
rernarks, "'The work wliich I propound
tendetli txj pruning and grafting the law, and
not to p]oughing up and phinting it agalin: for
such a remove 1 should liold indeed for a per-

And thus te plough up the prime root and
element ini criminal juribprudlence, wbich is
mnade the more worthy ( f veneration fromi its
duration and time-tried wisdom, would indccd
bo perilous. Arnd Lord Erskine thus o]oquent]y
and eulogistically says of evidence: "The
principles of the law of evidence are founded
in the chai-ies of religion, in the philosophy
of nature, in the truths of history, and in the
experience of common life." (24 IHowell's
State Trials, 966.) And likewise observes
Chief Justice Story, ;ri the case of V\ichols v.
11-ebb (S Wheat. 326-32): "The rifles of
evidence are of great importance, <ad cannot
be departcdfro2n witlhout endungering pricate

Tt is peculiarly fitting to consider and ponder
these %vise opinions, whien a proposition is
madle to undermine and overthrow a charitable
rule of law, whereof the mind of mani runni-th
not to the contrary.

Soine jurists have hie]d that confession alone
is a sufficient ground for conviction, even in
the ab.sence of independent evidence. (Best on
Pros. p). 330, and cases there cited.)

But by clie establishied law of England, a
voluiitary and unsuspected confession is not
-ufficiont to warrant conviction, unless tliere
is independent proof of the corpus delicti.
Thbis rule is certainly more in accordance with
the principles of reason and justice. TYhose
who would lîold a confession conîpetent for
conviction, would doubtless advocate the rile
which is adopted in Maine. The voice, whether
bold or timid, of the accused, would doubtless
turn the scale for conviction or acquittaI, in
the ininds of disciples of that school.

l3y anr ordinance of Franco, passcd in 1667,
the tebtimony of relatives and alies of parties,
even down to the children of second cousins
inclusivoly, is rqjected in civil matters, whether
it bo for or against theîn. This institution lias,
in modern imes also, been cornsidered souîîd
and reasonable (1 Seld. 1497, Wilk. cd.); for
it becomes not the law to administer any
texaptation to perjury. By the civil law, rela-
tives could nrt be compellcd to aLLesL against
those to, whoin they woro allied; thus showing
that fundamentally the law lias not fiavorcd the
Lestimony of prisoners, or of their friends and
relatives.

The able and pointed contributor, "B.," in
the Ic.istcr, of January, 1866, avers that it is

oigtprjudice in the m.nds of m.,:, wliich
provonts their acquiescence Lo givo Riir scope
for tlîe experiînent of allowing parties in crnîî-
nial prosecutions to, tostify, and states Lhat,
Connecticut baving passed an act, w-herein the

Legislature inadvertently made the provision
soý b-rGad as to covor criniinal proccdings,, il
wvas repealed froin "prejudice." It is truc,
nîankind are. naturally opposed to, innovation,
lbut especially s0 whien it is aimed to root UI) a
fundamental. principle; and, too, wheii tlie
.ijstc and iniquity of such innovation ;à
palpable, and been so provod to the satisfa-ie
tion of a state or people. In the State of
Con necticut, w-bore the 0inew i-uic" had a faim
trial, it wvas found to work incalculable hurt
to innocent porsons; for adroit and cunning
lawyers wore pron e cuber Lo hold up to thç
f-id of the jury the fact-tho astoundfiiîg

'.ct-that the prisoner at the bar liad not
testifîed, as w-as lus privilego, or lîad cvaded
questions, and theroforo suspicion shioul
attach. So that, wbicbover position thîe
accused might assume, ho placed bimsolf in
a critical and unfavorable aspect. Like thîe
veî-y ancient custom, among the Romans, to
prove a man's guilt, or indobtedness, by thîe
IIwater test "-if hoe floated? ho w-as guilty: if
ho sunk, lie w-as innocent: so that ho lost luis
life, or case, in oitber event.

'f lie contribution referrod to by ";I. F. R.,"
in bis editorial remarks upon Chief Juqticc
A ppleton's j udiciary letter aforemontioned,
w-indu w-as apparently written by an able
inoînher of the bar of Connecticut, says, in so
mnany w-ords, that "lprejudice had notbing to
do withi tbie repeal of the act in that Stateobt
tbat after one yoar's trial, the impression with

1thie profession and judgos was, that rnercy Io
(lit, accused dernanded i!e repeal; " and tben

Iproceeds to say, ho thinks Ilthose usually
Idenoîninated criminal lawyers * * '<e*f

loudcst in calling for a repeal of the act." The
repeal w-as thorofore Lue result of one year',
expemimont, and not fmom. more "Iprejud(ice,
as charged in the January article refer-îed to.

It wvas in the eamly part of the session of tie
Connecticut Legislature of 1848, that a bill,
wvlich was substantially drawn by Jîidge
MeCurdy, and introduced by the lion. Charles
Cbapnian, was passed, in these w-ord': "N,,
person shiall be disqualifiod as a witnebs in
any suit or proceeding at law or in oquity, tir
reason of bis intoresi. in the event of tie sane
as a party or othemwise, or by roason of hi;.
conviction of a crime; but such iite-est or

Iconviction may ho shown for the pui-posoe Of
affecting bis credit."

The introducer of that bill inforniq tbe
writer that, it w-as not intonded to make a
in-in indictcd for crime a compotent w-itiiel in
bis owvn case, and that hoe presunies Judgtz
31cCurdy had no such purposo. At the fiNe
ternm of the Supreme Court after tlue paesigt
of the act, it niay ho seen, the presiding 'judge
lîcld that ty said law the accusod w-as nmade a
competent w ;tness, and the decision wvaq c"!'-
cumred ini b ,.Il the judges.

-At tîxe followlQg session of the Legislatiirt
iL Nvas, that an a. t was passed to the effeci
that, " s0 inuclu oi tlîe l4lst section of Said
act (it bcing the fcatare in question) as atutbO-
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ri/es a party to testify regarding the saie, be
and is hereby repealcd."

The presumption of law, that an accused
person is innocent until proved guilty, becomes
a niere moekery whien such traps arc set for
guilty men as the one in Connecticut, in 1848,
and the one now being used in the State of
Maine.

it is a shameful fact th".t, practicaLhy, in
Massachusetts and Maine, evory person ar-
raigned for a criminal offence is presumed to
be guilty until hie is proven innocent, in con-
tradistinction to the theory of the common
law. If the rule advocated by Chief Justice
Appleton were to become the law in Massa-
chusetts, 'lit would bo the last turn .in the
q;crcw," says our informant, "and few mnen
would ever after bo successfully eefended
there." A cross-csamînation of a person ni-
aigned for crime is indecd a terrible test, and

the skilful trier wbo conducts it migýht well
say, witli Haiet,

Il f circumstances Ieftd me, 1 will flnd
Wboro trutb is bld, though It wera liki indeed
Witbin the contre."

WVe think it is abundantly shown, the trial
of the rule in Gonnecticut prcved-as lou'ot-

*lcss will be proved in Maine-that innocent
persons were more likecly to be convicted
thereby, than under the old common-law rulc
of4 En-land; for it works in contravention of
the wise maxxrn in crimir.al Iaw, that "lit is
better that ton guilty persons should escape,
than that one innocent man should suifr."
À citation or two niay not bc iIl-tinicd in this
connectiori.

Tho notorious trial of Eugeno Aramn, which
took place at the York assizes in 1759, is a
strong case illustrative of our theory, that
more certainty of conviction follows when the
prisoner is allowed to speak cor testify. Readers

= f criminal law and history ivili agi-e, that the
testiniony adduced in Aram's case ivas entirely
inadequate and insufficient to convict him.

The body of Daniel Cla-ke, the murdered
nman, was found in a cave, foiirteen years after
the dced was comraitted. Richard Ifouseman,
%vho was indicted, turncd "L-ing's evidence,"
and Aram was namned as the principal perpe-
trator of the crime. The skuil of the murdered
man was producod ;- , I, but the only medi-
cal testimnony was thai. of Mfr. Locock-, wbo
deposed that 11no such brc ch as that pointed
ont in the skull could have proceeded from
natural docay; that it was not a rccent frac-
ture by the instrument vritli v hich it had been
dug up, but seemcd to bc of ma-ay years'
star(lingr." The prosecution proved, in fâct,
nothing, and Aian called no witness in bis
defence. The sage principie ia English law,
thât no man eau be condcmned for murder,
unless the body of the person supposed to
have been murdorod be faund and identified,
was entirely ignored in this case; the corpu8
delicti was flot proved; no satisfactory proof
that the skeleton was tliat of Clarke. Neither
the age, the sex, nor any of the many points

of identity which at the prescrit day woul be
required, were proved.

Trusting to bis genius, cloquence, and inge-
nuity for defence, Ararn delivered a written
speech of great power, denying any knowledgc
of the bones exhibited, and presentcd wQighity
arguments to, prove they belonged to some
bei-mit, wbio had in former timos dwelt in the
cave, "as the holy Saint Robert was known
to have donc." Although Aram's argument
was most powerful, the jury failed to ho con-
vinced of bis innocence. It is confidcntly
believcd that the astonishing abilities hoe exhi-
bited on his trial, contributed only to the
clearer establishmnent of his guilt. The colo-
brated Dr. PaIey, ivho was present at the trial,
was afterward heard to say that Eugene Arani
had Ilgot himself hanged by bis own inge-
nuity." If hie had remained silent, the jury
could not have convictcd hîm upon the cvi-
dence presented.

Therc is little doubt, from different authori-
tics on the subject, that hoe unwittingly pleaded
for bis owvn conviction. Hie doubtlcss did
more to throw lighit (or what was considered
lighit) upon the gossamier-threaded evidence,
and prove Ilunknown facts of guilty t',
than a dozen witncsses. And it is conceded
that the jury not only indulged in conjec-
tures, and magnificd suspicions into proof, but
wcighed probabilities in gold 8cales.

We have cited this case as tending, to, show
that wben & prisoner undertakes to exculpate
himself, the nature of mnan is such, that it
begins to distrust and finally rebels against
bis words of exculpation, evèn if the accused
docs not entangle bimself in some link or
chain of the evidence, as is most likely to be
the case.

Other ard parallel cases might. ho cited to
showv that when a party in crixnirai. prosecu-
tion speaks in bis own bchalf, he usually lias
Ila fool for bis client," and that it invariably
fails at least to improve bis position bcfore the
court.

'We conceivo that, for any State to adopt the
net or rule, which Connecticut found unwise
and impracticable, and repealed as work-ing
great injustice to the innocent; which 2Maiiîe
bas adopted, and which is urged upon M;assa-
cbusetts, wouid not only be a "lperilous inno-

vaio, but be instrumental in furthoring- the
acquittai of bold and desperately bad mon,
and coniiting tho-se 'who are tiuiid eud wholly
innocent.

Oui- time-revercd i-uic not only obviates the
possibility of the accused criminating hiniscîf,
but prevents pcrjury. And ivho cani doubt,
if we wore to adopt the proposed rule-this
unhi-ngomont of the law-in the State of New
York, that persons guilty of the crime with
wbich they are arraignod, would on ovory
occasion commit perjury; and wbother thcy
did or not, the jury would beliovo they did,
and so bc o th to accredii the testimony of
any ne1. Thus the rulo would inevitably
become an engine of self-conviction. The act
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of administering the oath to a prisoner. and
lilcewise bis tcstimonir, %vould bc decnicd futile,
idie wvordg. At the present tiine the atcîîsed
is at liberty to say whatever lie plcases,1 after
the Vase is submitted, and his statenients aru
taken for what they are worth.

So Iliat, under the old-establishced lav, there
is as niuch cficacy in hienring the prisotier, as
there could possibly be were the proi)osCd ruie
adopted. And, finaily, in ail candour to -Mr.
Chief Justice Appleton ind those wbo adbere
to his school, we can only account for tlivir
carnest advocacy, and the people's op)positionI
(wherc it bias been tricd) to Uic new rule, tipon
the principle of the old proverh, that a luoZ~r--
on seci/h more t/wn a ga2nester.

P. . 13.
-Avierican Laît 1?egisier.

TIJE NTIW REPORT'iS.
A circular frein the Council of Law Pfcport-

in- announces at the close of the first vear
the coniplcte success of the expwiînent. A
uinif*orin series of authoriscd reports, issiicd at
a niioderate price, and with reas-ale rapidity,
bas been found to bc practible, acceptable
to the Profession, an-cfspoting. 'l'ie
%work is not witbout the fatilts thn t nece!z5ar-ily
attend inexperience, but which tinie and prac
tice wiii cure. The coinplaints arc, hoiwever,
feur. It is rightiy said that there is not
sufficient discrimination in tlic sciection of
cases to be reported ; that one of the pirinicipal
objections to the other reports %vas, that tein-
porary cases, sucli as mere practice cases,
questions of fact invoiving- no iaw, cases that
are Mere repetitions of previous decisiolis Nicre
thrust in, causing needlcss bulk, and fliat it
%vould be the special virtue of reports tnt
printcd for profit that tbcv wouid preserve
oîîly such decisions as woild bc of value for
permanent preservation. It înust be adanîtted
that the Council have not faitlîfully observcd
this portion of tiîeir programme, and the vo.
luines for the iast legai yeair contain a multi-
tudfe of cases that slîouid not have fouindf
idmnission into a series of reports intcnded to
be thc authentie record of judgre-ma«de iaw.
But, as the editors gather experience and con-
fidence, %ve trust tiîey wiil exercise a more
zDeCvce judgement in this respect, and thlat
this departure from, the schenie, so justly and
gcerally compiained of, will be avoidcd for
the future.

The turüe will soion corne wlien the Couincil
ivill be entitiedý to cali upon the couirts to
recognise their authority so far as this-ttat
when a case bas been there reported, no other
report of it shahl be cited. 0f couirsze, i2ntil
its appearance there, iL ivill be citable froîin
n nuthenticated source.-Laz w ins

UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

CO)IMON LAW CHAMBER-.

(Reportc.d l>) UErv 0'itr.ir., LEo., flarrisicr citrad«,
it'eporýer 1iL 1'ro.ctice (Sort and Chiandrrs)

Boo:4'EIL V. ANDEUSON.
5e:uz~1 fo cots-nzoIeac-Rer,~enfa~ecalpac.*y.

11roceediugs stayed until sectirity for coats should be givee
in au azction brouglit hi Ibo nazne vt i2 qurriving pair1i,.
iwho was In ingolvent circuinstaucei, by the perronmI ri-ie-
mezîtativA of the other partner. under au award givinig
snch repreientatire a rigit, te collect Ibo debta of t5e îrin.

LÇhanîbers, June 2, IS65 1

This 'wvss &n action broughit i the naine of
George Boomer, surviving îîartner of the firin of
Contior & B3oomer, by the executrix of Mir. Con-
nom, thte çther patner, under an awvard giving
bier the ri-, lt to collect the debts of the firmn and
ko use the naine of the surviving pter*for tlht
purpese.

T Ihe defendant obtained a summons for sci
irity for cests on tlue ground of the aileged inst.'-
vencyv of tlie plaintifi', wuho vas niorcrever suùii
fer the benefit of another.

Sneling shewed cause.
''ie in2olvellcy of the plaintiff is net provces,

only that ho is in insolvelut circuuat.ance2, %vLicý.
rs D5ot suflîcteat.

Thie defendant cannot stand in a better posi-
tion owiug te tItis assiguiment or righbt to sut',
bc-cause, as betwieen plaintiff and another, by ni
act of t'le plaintiff had the issignment talien
place, and the money if recoveýrefi gees to «ir.-
ther pariy.

It is la te discretion of the judge to order
security or not, auJ tbis is net a case for it, tht
real plaintiff hein- au executrix and personal
representative.

Ile citecl Ch. Arch. p. 1405, and ail the onses
there eited; M!organ v. Evans, 7 J.B. Moore, 344;
R/eid v. cla 1 U. C. Chamn. Rep. 1 28; Taylor Ev.
3rd Ed. 64,7; Ridgwvay v. Joncs, 6 Jur. N.S. 23

Murphy contra.
JoiN~ Wni.sot,, J.-The general ruie i!;, th-at if

the lîlaintifi on the record is suing for zinother.
and is in insolvent circumstauces, the defendan;
is entitled to security for costs.

This the attorney for the plaintiff de tial
deny, but he oontends that site wuho is re-iliy in-
tertsted is hierseif sning, net in lier own uiart.
but in ber representative cnpaoity of exectix,,
aud therefore ottght not to be compelled te giite
security for costs. While the law se stoed thait %!
ivould net have been hiable to pay costs, this ir s
reasonable, aud the cases ivere in accord:îar-
'with it; but !since the change in the law, whici
our Legisîsture adopted by the 7 Wxn. IV. capI
3, sec. 3, executoirs are liable for coRs. But ýf
this exerutrix weîild have been liable by th-'.
btatute te psy costs, as plainly site weîîid, there
cnn be ne distinction rmade between ber reprr-
Eentative eapscity and lier own righc. 1 îtk
she ougbt to give security for costs.

Suninons absolute.
Sec alse Jleaz-sey v. cclli et al. 7 Dow. 4137:

Andrews v. Marris et al. 7 Dow. 712; El/ho/v .
Kcendrick, 9 Dow. 195 ; 1'erkins v. 4dcock, 25
L. J. Ex-. 7.
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Lucus v. TIAYLOi-Triio CITY BANK V. MCCONKEY. [Chancerv.

Luc-os v. TAYLOM.
reî,ue-Change of, by zulantiff-iear of Zesing debt.

Where the record did flot reacli tho place of holding the
assizes la tiuc te lie entered on the commission day, the
plaintli, on Ehowlng that due diligence hiad been used,
kud that If hoc did not get down te trial before tlic fuIl
089iles hoe would lie tn danger of loslog hi., delit, ivao
aitowed te change the venue, so am te go to trial ut the
r.prlog acazeo, ou payment of coits of tho day, co4-t8 of thce
alpltctiou,and aflY extra expccnae occauloncd to defondant
by tihe change. [Cabes 20hArl 186Î.]

In this case the venue wae laid in the cuunty of
,Wellington, and the writ issned in the centy of
Midâlesex. The defendant wos under terms to
go down te trial at Guelphi. The pleae were
served on the 13tc Marcbi, at Guelph, and reaclced
fhle plaintiff's attorney a-t Fergue on the follow-
iag day.

The plaintiffs' attorney filed and served issu a
atnd bad record passed in London on the lGîh
Moarc, on 'whichi day it was ncailed to Guelph,
-but did not reacli that place ini time te bo on-
tered for that aseizes.

On the l8th Marck plaintiff obtained a suro-
nmons to change the -venue te the county of
Kent, whcre the assizes wero to be liolden on the
ýOth Aprîl. The affidavits filed, in addition te
the above facts, showed t.hat the defendant was
mcking away with bis property, and tîcat unless
plaintiff got down to trial before autau, lie
,would be ia danger of losing the debt.

In support et the summons ivere cited Nc-
Donald v. Provincial Ins. CJo., 5 U. C. L. J. 186;
MUercer v. Voght, 4 U.C. L.J. 47.

A. WVirsoN, J.-I think that application should
hatve been made to the judge who held the assizes
at Guelph, as soun as the record reached there,
for leave te enter it. This would have been the
proper course. But the affidavits do not show
that any sucli application was mode. As thc
delay is accounted for, and plaintiff 's affidavit
net coatradicted, 1 cili makt, the order te change
the venue; but the plaintiff must pay the costs
of tIe day, for not going- down te trial at Guelph,
as vwell ns the costs of this applicatien, and any
extra espense that may bo occasioncd te tIe
defendant by having tIe trial at Chathanm instead
cûf at Guelph.

Order accordingly.

CIIÂNCERY.

<R'-portIe by IE.\-ày 0'BliatN, Mqsa, Bar7ister-ai-Law.)

Tac CITY ]3ANZ V. MOCON-itOT.

.A. ohta!ined a judgmattaganst B3. and registered sanie, and
issucd .4 fas against lands, kcpt theni in force, and filed
bili on judgzueat before sot %bollalîing regfistratlon of
judgmntri. C. hail obtaîncd jrcdgmerit againat B3 ancd
rcciatcrcd if., but subsequcrit te A. C. liled his bll to sot
acide a prier sale nmade by B. to D. not înaldng A. a party.
.1 d-croe was pronouuced lu bis favor, snstalnlng thc amdo,
but givircg hlm a lien o.'i thce pccrclcai -0 oney. A. cipplied
by pctition te be ruade a party and have bis prlorlty
declared in çuth suit-

Htd, that lio could nlot by petition maire hiosf a party te
tlcat soit, and that his remedy, If at ail, wus by bll.

Quitre, ba e uj rcmody at ail.

This was a petitibo proented ina this suit by
'Chaoles Fitch Kemp (as aseigneo in bankruptoy
of John Gladstone and Thomas Hall Gladstone)

and Alexander Morrison, flot parties thereto.
The City Biank lutd obtaincd judgments nt lact
against the defendant Burnett, and Gladstone
and Morrison lad aiso obtained a judgment
agoinst Burnott. Thc latter had registered their
judgment before the City Bank in the Cocrnty ef
Simene, in which county the lands in question
in thie cause woe situated, and lad kept their
judgmeat. olive by wcrits et fi. fa. against lande,
and by filing a bill in this court on thoir
judgment witlcin the period liraitedl by tire net
abolishing registration ef judgnients. Tite City
Bank proseeeted this euit te set aside a sale of
lande made by Burnett te M.eCon.key beforo either
the Bank or Gladstone & M.orrison had registeretl
the certificates on their respective judgncments.
The court upheld the sale as good, but gave thef
City Bank a 7ender's lien on the purchaise
rooney. Te this suit Gladstone & Mornison had
net been mode parties, and this petitien was filed
at their instance, setting forth ici detait the, tacts
hereinbefore etated, and claiming tînt they were
entitled te a priority ever the City B3ank by vit .
tue ef their prier registratien, and efthieir
having kept that priority alive by continueui
writs et fi. fa. lands, and by fihingi- o bill on their
judgment (but which bail net been served), anil
tîey prayed that further proceedings by tie
plaintiffs te enforce the payrnent ef the said
purcbase rooney inight bo stayed; tbat the peti-
tionors migît bo roade parties te this suit, andc
roiglht have the benefit thereof in the saute moan-
ner and te the same extent as they Would have
lad if the deorc in this couse had directed the
accountant te enquire os to other incunabrancers
capon tIc said purchase rooney and lion therefor,
arnd te roake such incumbrancere, if any, parties
in his offce, anad lad se roade thc petitioners
parties aceordingly.

Blake, Q. 0., and Sncllingq, in support et the
petition. As te objections te the fernt uf the
applicatin, they rŽferred te the fellowinoer ait-
therities : Bster v. Deacon, G Madd. 59; Brtin-
(,on v. Brancdon, 3 N. 1R. 2S7 ; Baner v. Miîford,
9 W. R. lâ.3; S&aie v. Baller, G J-ar. N. S. lait,
989 ; Giffard v. lort, 1 S. & L. 409ý; WVhule v.
1ILR & 'M. 3S2 ; Calvert on parties, 2r.d edilt.,
65; C'ool: v. G'oilin.gridge, C. P. Cooper (1837),
2-55; raine y. Edwards, 19 Wy. R. 709.

Crols, Q. C., for the City Bank, subrnittod
that the rights et (Gladstonre & Morrisen ceca!d
net bo enforced by petitien, but muut bo the
scibjeet et a new bill, anl le refcrrcd te SZatcr
v. lJoung, Il Grant, 2G69.

Streng, Q. C., and D'Alt'cn JfcCitrili for
McCenkey and Barîcett (but who tookl ne part in
the argument).

TIe petition iras, however, argîîed oic the
menits, and as te the effcct ef the filin- ef tio.
Bill by Gladstone & Mernison on tîeir jutigmnt
tIc saute net having been served or any furtber
proceedings ic Ltce suit having 'ocen taken. Oic
this peint tIe follewiug atithorities were rofcrrcd
te:. Ty1ce v. .2'!raci&an, Grant's OCam. R. '11:
Cappin v. Gray, 1 Y. & C. C. C. :105 - Bo?,d v.
1Uigcnson, 5 Ir. Eq. R. 97; 17ester v. r/ompson,
4 Dru. & War. ý3d'; P'urcell v. Bliicccrh.:.ssct, I«
Jonces & L. 24; Caerroll v. D'4rqI, 10 Ir. Eq. R.
321 :Dizor. v. Gayferc, 17 L'ea. 4'21 ; ii?? v. rord

C. L Cham.]

[Vol,. Il[., N. S.-125May, 1867.1
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BIx1ey, 20 Boa. 127; Mforris v. ns N37 3cr. 41e;
eugden's Ven. & Pur. 18tb edit. 403.

Tue. CIRAICELLOB before whoxm the petition
wfts argueti, delivere the fo]lowing jadgnsent.

With regard to the petition in thiâ caise 1 think
the petitioners cannot by means of it iutercept
the payaient to the plaintiffs of the money te
,whicb they are entitleti under thia decree. If
the petitionerz have any right at aIl I think they
shoulti bave proceodeti by bill according to the
decision in Sluter v. Young, 11 Grant 268.

It is important that thore shoulti bo unifernsity
in thse practice, andi thougis authority ay be
found in some of the Englisis cases for -sýucb a
course of procedure as thst adopteti bore, in
certain cases, yet I prefer ini aucli matters to
stand by a clear decision of our own courts.

1 doubt, however, if on bill filoti the peti.
tioners Poulti now have any relief. The plaintiffii
have succeetiet by thse decree in suhjectirtg this
piece of' landi te the extent of the vendor's lieu
thereon to, their judgrnonts, andi thoy are in the
position eof a party who by a superior diligence
has fasteneti thse first charge upon the property,
as 'wien a first executioît in the sbeirifi's hantis
takes efl'ect. The petitioners bote hid executieus
in thse sheriff's hantis, but tliey had ne oporatien
upen tise property hore unless indeed the peti-
tioners coulti troat thse conveyance to McCoukey
as fraudulent and voiti. Thse writs coutti only
give the petitioners, a rigbt, or put theai in a
position te corne to this court anti seek for equit-
able execution. Tbia they have neot douc, izon
con-siat, titi the llling of this petition. thttt tbey
even intentietttodo so; theyrniîght have intondeti,
and froin tiseir tiobay in corning bore it is the
more reasonable te suppose thut tboy intendlti
procectiing at law to sell, trenting thse conveyance
to %cConkey as a nuility,

1 must refuse the petiion wieh cosis.

(ReporWa içj & G. Wooe, Esq., Barrister-at -Law.>'

lxnu DILze,>s TRUSTS.

.N7é- 7Trste-s.-Tvo appoinied in place qf ont-fésltin order
-bnp. C~at. 3, 14 Fîzc.cap.G0-c'. .. Tf. C. cal). 12, 3. 26--
Pr ctice.

Whe:re it becoines necessary te apply ta the. Court for the
appoifltmfoYt ofia Dow trustee, it lq enly under very 6pecisi
circuimatancos thât thse Court ahyi ho szitilied with oe;
therefoe

Whero thse trnstee appointed by a will baS died, and ho
who was named by the testater te sutceed hi=a was utt of
tbejuisdiction. and abewn ta be an unsultabta p-raen, ta
act lu f ho trust, thse Court appelnted, in substitution for
Ilim, a =ZuIi que trust under the wili, wthum thse testator
bad naniod as a trustea tisereuf under certain coDiageii-
cies mbich bia net eccurrod; but caSer tii. CtrcUrti-
stances, directeS another te ho asseciated with hlm,
siteugi thse will proavlded for ana trustee aaly actu>ig In
the trust at one Cime.

[Chancety, Fol,. 18, 25, April 8, 1867.1

This was a petitien presentoti ez parle on ho-
haif uf thse cestuis qecetruetent under the 'till et' the
lnte G. G. Dllon, sotting out the will cif thse do-
ceaseti, whorcby, after devising bis reni a-nd per-
sona] estates te 3. 0. Bowes, la fee, te ho held
bY hi m in trust for thse cestuis que tru-tient therein
LIà: (boing tise petitioers and J. Dllon.jiin,)
the tcstator directeti as follonIs: -I'rovided aise
thnt in case my eaiti trcstee shall die, or becomo
unable frein any cause te nct, then I will anti
dirct a-àd hereby appoint John Hall ti. ho the

tru8tee et' this amy will, iii the piace eof the izhsil
'à. G. Rowes; and îli case thse snid John lait,
shall die, or refuse te accept thse saiti appoint-
mnent, in such case 1 neiminate and appoint amy
father to act la this hehalf; anti failiug eitlser,
thon 1 request thse saiti J. G. Boes, John ITall,
my father, or eltiser eof theai, to naine sonsa trui-
tee te nct ia the motter et' this ny 'vîll ; andi
failinoe tisis, 1 desîre amy br.-ther John te oct a3
aiy trustee in this behaîf ; hereby vesting in sucs
one trustee as shall consent te act ull tise trust
estistes, moneys and, promises, wisich shah bc-
thon vested in the trustee se dying or refusing
or beceming incapable te. oct s aforesaî'd."

Thse potition furtiser allegeti the deatis eof Ir.
Be'wes, tise departure front Canada et' Mr. Ual,'bis rosidence eut of the jurladiction, anti ethor
circumsances whicis residoreti it desirable that
a new trustee shoulti ho appointeti, andi prayeti
that Johin Dillon, jun., thse tostator's brother,
namoti in tise will, sisoulti le appeinteti trustot
thorcof, anti that the trust preperty snight Test
la la for the estate devisoti by the -NÏ l te tbîe
trustce thereef, te behelti by hia upen thse trusîsa
et' thse will or such et' thons as were suissistînt'
and capable et' takinig efl'ect.

S. f2. Wood fer tise petitioner8.
As te thse jnrisdiction eof thse Court. Untler

O.S.U.C. cap. 12, sec. 26, tise Court eof Chaacery
fer U. C. las the power cenferred upon thse
Court in Englanti by lImp. Stat. 18, 14 Vic. cap
W0 (Trustee Act 1850), secs. 32.40.

Application shoulti ho by potitien, net by bill.
-Tripp'e3 Ferms, 212; Mergan's Acts anti Or-
tiers, 91 ; T)ioma* v. Walker, 18 Boay. 521 ; anà
should bo ade in Court, net in Chaaiberb.-n
re Lash, Chy. Chamt. Rep. 1226. (As te casesý
whero application la Chambers is preper, see
Tripp, 212; 2 Set. 812; Morgan, 526.)

Service on former trustee net necessary when
ho is oct eof the jcrisdictien.-Tripp, 9,5, 96, note
f; Lewis on Trusts, 4th Edit. 687, note c. Ira
re Sioper, 18 J3oav. 596, tise olti trustees appear
te ha-ve boen within tho juriadictien.

A trustoe going eut et' tise jurisdictien is no,
thercby incapable, unwilliag, or unable te set,
within tise terras eof a powler te appoint new trus-
toes, anti an application te tise Court is preper.
-Re Harrion', 17rusts, 22 L. J. N. S. Chy. 69:
f ehlowiug In re WaWts Setilement, 2t) L. J. N. S
Chy. 337 ; S. C. 15 Jur. 459.*

As te nsisconduct of trustee affordîrig grouni
fer thse applicatkon. -Lewin, 547, 548. .As tf
banlruptçy.-R.c Iridgvian, 1 Drew. & Sm. 191.
see 170; Harri'sr v iFrrk, -29 Beav. 107.

As to the appointaient et' a ceStui quse trus-
As a general mile. sncb an appointment is cen-
,itered objectionablo - lViling y. Bolder, 21
Beav. 292. Yet in tisis case, tise cestui qUe fruit
is tise stoaiinee et' tise testater (altisougis tise pye.
cisc circunistances untier whicb the trust was le
devolve upou hiai haçe net eccurrei) ; andi cat'5i
que tr-u3tent werc appointeti in E'x par.#& Clutton, 17
Jur. 988; - Eparte £'onybeare's Setifement, 1 WBR
458; Rie Cltisld.,y Seulement, 10 L. T. N S. 612

As tetiseappeintment et' netrustee. Tiselte-
tator, hy bis will, manifested au intention tlfft
only one trusteo sseulti act at oe tise, asnd

* But soe con, a csnard v. tÇclford, 1 [Sm. & Gilf 4-'£
S. 0. 22 L. j.. N. S. Chy. 1053; Moen, 89.-lIx.
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stîtere caue trustee only was origialy appointe:d
the Court will appoint one. -Re Roeye 9 W.It.
758; Re Reyneault. 16 Jur. 238 ; and inl Re 7'em-
pest, 1 L. R. Cby. Appeals, 48.5; S C. 85 L J. N. S.
iChy. 632, it is said that iltse Court will regard
the wlshes of a testator expreased or demnor-
atr&ted" in regard to the appointmnent of trus-
tees.

Dly consent e" parties cunceraed, a trustee wil
be appointed wi .iout a referencf-fn re Batter4-
bq's ut s 16 ft.r. ¶100; Robineon's Trusts, 15
Jur. 187, Ia re 2'unitll, 15 Jur. 615, 981 ; S.0.
4 De G. & Sm. 4'21

The propesed trustee beiug a nominee cf thse
testator, the Court in appointing bisa iili be
nserely giving effect to the testator'e wiebesi andI
intentions, and therefore lhe will take ail thse
powers conferred by' the -wiIl on the trustee
ilsereof for tise time being ; the decisions in
lyon v. Raden1hurst, 6 Gr. 544, and 2'ripp v.
Martin, 9 Or. 20, not being applicable te thse
psse5nt case.

M0WATx V. C-t think tihe patition ard âffhda-
uçts asake <'ut a case for the appointment ef new
tr<stees, but net of one trustee. The testator
bsad a righit to appoint one if lie chose; but wben
it beconies nezes-ary to apy te tbis Court for
an appointaient iù a case flot provided for by the
testator, it is only under very special circurn-
etances that the Court cf Chanccry wtll bic santis-
fied witls one trustee. The circunistances hare
are nlot sufficient for this ptgrpose. The peti-
tionere must tiserefore procure another te be
associaied witb Mr. Dllon, and. on proper aifi-
Javits of tise fitucas of' thse tru!atee se proposed,
thse turc wiil lie appointed.*

Upon a consent by another proposed trustee,
snd affidavits cf fitnes beiug filed, bis Lordship
afterwarûs granted a fiat for the order as prayed,
appewntifg d.hc two trustees proposed and vest-
ing thse trust estâtes in theai.

CHANCERY CINIBERS.

(PRtpm-ted by J. W. FLETCRnEn, Esq., &co.

D IEtv. yx
Reder-Ifeas-S1a~ag pcfnce-Act pik2dett

b3i assces!ûr.
lVtere, aftpr a decree, inaae lave b8en smade partue te a

suit by order of revivor, tbey stand in thre aune posliti
ax theïr ancestor, tho deoessed defenidant, with regard te
tire plaintiff, and cannot bu let ta te set np a deencu te
ibe suit which their ancestor bam rot plcade, except
uchere actuat irad or mistake bave preventedl the ances-
tur f<oom pleadlag sncb defonce. and n*t under any cir-
cumstacos where the deceas.sd debtor bas beta gulity cf
great lactsus.

[Chambers, 1867.1

Thtis ivas a commets mcrtgage suit tn urbiol
tbt decree, on defassit la payaient cf tht anacunt
fond due liy tise MUaster, ordered a sale cf thse
snortgaged prensises.

Defauit uss mande ia payaient by the defesidants
b: bill. A sale uras attempted, but proved aber-
t'he, for urant cf biddlers.

*ke 2 Set. 824; R1e Tnsteli, 4 DeG. & Sm.421; S. C.15
aur. 45; R1e Diekùuon'a frnsls, 1 Jer. N. S. 72-L

Thse usual crier nfter itisestis,, sale, Oirectitig
asubsequent acitluuî. sud in d1c(sult of paylsinut,

foreciosura, uras muade.
Thse titne fear payenent urder tItis erder hafviti-

expired, an application wits muade on beb'ilf et tise
defendints by bill fer an extension of tho lima for
payaient on thse usual grouads. Tisaextension urs
granteil, but baentr thse expiratioin thereof tte suit
abated by thse deatis of tisa defendant William
Pyne. The suit was revived ia tise nanies cf bis
uridour and cildren, aend a guardian ad lien was
appointed te tise said chuldren, ail cf whiu urere
infants.

Tise amnount found due by the 'MaIster's subse-
quant report net baving been paid, altliough
a ceasiderabie further extension of tise tinle bad
been givea for that purpoie by thse piaint«iff'R
solicitors, titis urss an application on notice te, a
judge in Chambers for a final order cf foreclosure
agains. ai tise defendats, includîng tite iseran-
brancers madIe parties la thie Master's office,
defanît ha-vîng been mnade by ail the defeadauts.

Thse bill bad been talcen pro confes against ail
thse defendants by ll.

S. -H. .Blake, for thse plaintifs.ý
Tise pmaintiffa are beyond a doubt antitled te tht

order as againat ail tie defeadauts except tisoso
added by revivor, anad as te those last-named
dlefendants it is sutsmitted that tisey stood in
the sanie position as the decased defendant
uboin tbey represeated la the suit, aend tliat as
lie couid have liad ne better rigists uisan bis ce-
defeadants lad lie been living, having la commnac
witb tiseai madse def.tuit, thse plaintiffs are tisere-
fora entitied te an entIer fieeclicsiag aIl tise de-
fendants.

Hfector Canaeron, centra.
The uridour daims a portion of the snortgaged

preanises la question as beiag her separate estate,
andI the infants have sucli an isterest la thre sanie
as entites tiserate some coassideratien. TiseCourt
l'avers infants, and it is sulimitted that thre infant
defendants in titis suit cugbt tc ho let I... te
ansurer on the merits, snd allowed te set s.a
their rigbta la respect of the part cf thse equîty
cf redemption ia whicb they bave an iaterest.
At ail e'vents, mnder thse circunastances, Ise sib-
mritted that lte Court sould give tlsem an oppor-
tunity cf redeeniing, or extend tisa lime stili
furtiser for payaient.

Tari JuDtan's SECannTAar.-Tse infants la this
suit stand la ne better poatieon than the decensed
defendant, their ancestor. I allour the bil te ['e
taken pro confesso against him. ?urther tunehlas
been asked for by hlm la commen with tbe other
defeadants. Thse widow bad kacura ber riglits,
if any, for years; tise suit bad been pecédîsg for
sorne yesrs; thse pis ntiffs bad beea benient, andI
at'orded the defendants every oppertuaIty cf
r. leenming. IJaltas actaa fraud or mistake urere
clearly proved, it la tee lata noue to set np natrits.
At ait events tbe deceased defeadant bas been
guilty cf sncb grena laches tisat bis represeata-
tives caineot lie afforded any relief cf the descrip-
tion raked.

1 mst grant the final order cf foreclosurt%.
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ENGLISH REPORTS.

IIANTLEY V. FRANCHI.

1ractice-Bail bond'-Itzsijjicient affidat.
An affidavit te hold to bail, stating thât the dletendant was

lndubtud te the plaintiff "lfor rnoney lent and good.4 bold
and delivtered," but omlttlng Ilby the plaintiff to tho
defutndant," ls suhilcient.

Garlh, Q C., bail obtained a rtile calling on the
plaintiff to show cause why a certain bail-bond,
g'iven to the sherif of iddlesex, shouid nlot be
delivcred up to be eancelled, and why the plain-
tiff zilhoud nlot pay the dlefendant the costs of and
occasioucil by the arrest, and of the proceedings
at chambers, and of this application, and ail pro-
ceeding-s on tîxe bail-bond be stayed.

The affidavit to hold to bail, in substance, was
tItis :-Il The above-namced defendant is wcll and
truly indcbtcd to me in the suin of £132 2s., for
moniey lent and for goods sold and dclivcred ;"
but the words Il ly the plaintiff te Mhe défendant"
werc omitte(i.

C. P'. Lutt showed cause-The oniy question
is whcther the absence of these words renders
the affidavit insufficient. Affidavits more infor-
mai than this have been allowed : Meuliby v.
Richardsen, 2 Burr. 1032; Tlyler v. Canipbell, 3
Bing. N. C. 675. There is no authority exactly
in point.

Gartii, Q C., was net caiied upon to support
the ruie.

Kvr, C.B.-I am of opinion that there
sbeuld be a rule absolute in this case. It is of
the utmost importance that the affidavits should
show enouglh to enabie perjury te be assigned on
tbcm if the cause of action be falsely sworn to.

CIIAN'NELL, 1.-I amn cf the saine opinion.
The affidavit wouid have been defective under the
olui law, and that arrest on inesne procesa iii
abolished, we ought net to give any greater lati-
tuile of construction.

PiGoTr, 1.-1 was inclined to think myself that
the affidavit was sufficient without the addition
of thse words "-by thse plaintiff to the defen-
dant,' but 1 will net dissent from the opinion
expresscd by the rest of thc Court

Rule alisolutp.

lr. BAD~Y, A SOLICITOR.
iC,sts- T-2 ration-.4greement beforeiand bdioeen sola'eUor aîd

client-Ils yment--Unneccsurg correscpoadence.
An ag.reement beforehand bttween a solicîtor and client to

psy a specihic sum lu lieu et costs is not leg.
A retainer of a sumn by a solicitor out of monoys received

for bis client, is net a payanent cf bis bill by thie client.
Letters written by a solicitor te bis client whtcls are net

properly reqnired fou the Interests of tie client ln thie busi-
nets for which the solicitor is eD&gurg-ed will ret be allowed
ou taxation.

lu a procef ding by sommions for l.i-titn, il is not necessary
te specify palpable overcharges by affidavit.

[31. P., blarch 11, 20.]

Thîis was an application by sunîmons to have
a soliciîor's buis taled.

In the ycar 1864 Mr. Weston, thte applicant,
recpalred a boan of £2,OC, antd applied to Mr.
Brady, who was the solicitor for a loan Socecty,
'to furni'lt the suai lie requircd. Mr. Brady
agrecil that tîte loan secicty bould previde 'he
inoney upon condlition that lie sltould be eoeploy-
ci, as sictet t Mr IVestoi iuliathe transaeîi)n,

and that lie should bc paid tîte suni of £105 in
lieu o? cests. The security for the advance ivis
a second mertgagc on Mr. Weston's property.
The mertgage was ultimately cffected, and %Ir.
Brady rctained £105 eut cf the loar, and lianed
over the remailler te «Mr. IWeston. The second bill
aînounted te £100, cf which £100 was stated,
anti was net denied te bo fer money lent, and the
remainiing £60 was said te be "lfor otlier buci.
ness," of which ne detaileci account was given.
The third bill was te the ameunt of £335 3s. 10,1,
It was delîvcred on the 24th cf Au gust, 1866.
It was for charges alleged te have been incurroi
iti p reparing and carrying eut a trust deed hy
which Mr. Westen assigued bis preperty ti
trustees upon trust te pay bis creditors the
amount set opposite their names. The deed ivas
datcd the 17th cf April, 1865. There were tliree
trustees, eue cf wbom -%vas appointedl by )lr.
Brady in respect cf tue debt cf £2,000 te tlie
boan seciety. MNr. Brady was euteFed as a
creditor, and the £00 wvas set opposite bis ame,
bhst ne acceunt was ever furnilshed in -respect Io
it. The bill cf £335 3s. 10d. included a volunsi.
eus correspondence carried on by Mr. Brady witb
tise trustees and Mr. WVeston. The last item b
the bill was dateti the 8th of Augtist, 1800. O2
the 2Oth cf September, 1800, an action wut
brought by Mr. Brady on tIse bill for £Ô3
3s. 10d., andi on the 13th cf October, 1806, au
application was made le MIr. Justice Lusit for
taxation c?' the bill, but refused by 1dmi on tht
grounti cf want cf jurisdiction. Judgment W.1;
afterwards ebtained in the action, and iat lthe
end cf November, 1866, the bill was paiti in full.
there was a fourth bill, the taxation of wlîic'ý
was net contested.

Jes.tel, Q. C., and Roberts, for the applicîint.
contended as te the first bill that an ue,î
beferehanti te pay a solicitor a fixed arnount wis
illegal, anti that the retentien by Mr. Brady o1'
the £0O5 was net a paynscnt. As te tîte secnnl
bilI, they contended that the fact of £60 havîuz
been entered opposite Mr. Brady's tî'ame lu ie
scîtedule te the deeti did net makze it a cirg'
against Mr. WVcston, when in fact 110 bili hi!l
ever been made eut in respect te it. As te tite
third bill, thtey contendeti that a year hail uno;
eîapsedl since its payment. and that it centaine-!
palpable ovetebarges. There were 165 lctter,
many cf wlîich were at eat wholly unnecesnzr.
They referred te RIe Drake, 22 lBeav. 438; ià
Meoss, 17 lleav. 340.

N. lliggins, for Bradly, centended as te thc
first bill that te retainer cf £105 eut cf lù:e
leau cf £2,000 was a payment, anti tîtat as l.
was madie more than a year cgc the Court towi ttri
jurisdiction exeept by bill fiieti. As te the --i
lie contended that it was a debt preved under a
creulîlors' deeti, whiclî was equivalent te a r-
in banlrn-tptcy; and as te the £335 3s. 10d1..li
it hati been recovereti in an action at Iaiv. a1l
tîtat ne overcharges werc .opecified in lthe bail-
niots. Ife referreti te Blayrave v. Routh. 5 W.
R. 95, 2 K. & J. 50l, SU1. MI. x 021 ; Turner V.
Ilind, 27 Beaiv. 561.

esseZ, in rcply, said tîtat tIhe reason the w
suni of 4333 3s. 1O0d. iws recovereil :n9 li.
actiont was titat ilhcrc ias ne juîr*..odictgou z n11
at conluteon liti. It was ntxtîece!osa.ry iii plt»ý1l
ings by oiuniaons te spcify ovrla~ e
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refcrred to Re Bigii')il, 9 l3cav. '269 ; Re Ingle,
ý)i iieav. 275; P. e Blaclrnore, 18 Betty. 154 ; lit
fie Ncsts,80 I3eav. 190.

Miu'ch 20. - LnD Rn-,NiILL, M. R. - Ulion
perusal of the atWsflivits nui exaitnnation of tlnis
cnaep, I thinik thit ani order to tas ouglit to be
Itide. There are four bis. Tite fouirti it is
aàmiittesi must tic tgxed, but no applfication was
nece9sitry for that purpose. Tite real objcetion

igts t0 tihe other bis, whichi have beca paid or
âïlswed<iii accouut. As to tfli ill of 100Oguinens,
I na of opinion tltat thse agreeuient beforeiaind
Io aceept a surta in lieu of cosgts is ilot leral, and
int the only agreemnent sougrlit to bic cstabi.sihd
;,ere is an agrreentetît of tinat character. It is
alco adiitted that thse bill was nover dolivered.
1 -s also of opinion tisat it bas not beon paisi in
,tteb a utmanner as to preclude taxation uimier tho
,-tlitte. Re Bijnold is prccisely in point. Tihis
.5 iuerely a retention in account of 100 guineas
i, discisarge of tise bill according to agreennent
on tc charge for raising the money froni the
scciety for whîich Mr. Blrady actesi. As to thse
£60, 1 doý not wvell uaderstand wvhat, it is for ; it

s-aisi ilsat it is fnr otisor business, but titis ix
cle.gr thtnt tise bill for it bats nevser Ucen siclirerosi.
Myopiiiion ix that titis munst be done before the
ý60 can tic a!lowed, and botis these bis must bo
tzdiiered and tasesi.

Tht*re ix more dIùubt andi question about the
bill for £33.5 3s. 1Osd. nrhich was delivéred 24t1î

tgust, 1806, andi which bas bsenu paid i fter it
rins deliveresi, and after an action ladl been
'vsught te recover tlic aunount of it, and undr

riîrycirruinstances Fucli a bill never coulsi bc
:na7ed, but on examnation of the bill itsclf it
lies appear to mac that there are grounds arising
iipon thse face of thse bill, coupiesi wsith the
evidetîce produced, wshich makce it proper tisat
Ihus bill siteuis be taxesi.

ise items te wvhiein 1 refer are thse accumula-
tion cf letteri chargcd for, wthichi are obviously
tory nussîcus. 1 have not coninted tiîem., but I
ne inforsacd tîtat thcy are 16,5 in number ; for
éac1t cf wbich 5s. ix cisargesi, bcing about £40.
il is d*,fcult to undcrstand how tîte business
zotinh h1ave requiresi se nnony lottcrs to bc writ-
le!.. Wh'at sort of lctters some of tbcm were
appears from, tisose vhicli are given in evîdencc,

of tisese it snay ccrtainly be said tisat thcy
irere not reqoiresi for the purpose of advancing
Iýe intcrests of lis client. If a solicitor wcre

to nrite every day to bis client, giving him
normation even though useful and interosting,

l;e cistnot charge for theta unlcss properly -writ-
!en in iis citaracter of solicitor, and for the
lurPosie nf advancing tlic business of tise c'tient.
Il a soliciter wr-re to write daily te bie client,
compiaiining of eue thing ansi iaking inquiric3
ïbi(ut anothcr thiug, unlcss thcy proper]y relate
lo thse business ho is conducting he canuet charge
for titota Tbcy must rcally relate te tise subject
siattor of the business he ix conducting te entitie
bisa' te chsarge for them te thse client, andi thse
Ùit tsnxing the bill nay require the judgment
(if te tstxing master.

1 tink tisat this jusigment in not cases shoulti
Iexerciscd iibcraiiy towards tise solicitor, but
.titlis case there arc unquestionably sna-)y letters

6isici onglit neyer te liave been -written at ail,
%xî: stili less te have been cîtargei ngainst the

clientt It is titert'fsre t )lieiy onsts sc1"utt of, tLe
citassetes' and i tsssnsbrr of tis l ettes thatt I
litiik isat it is fl tit th l il ssosîli bo' eub-
inittel to tise jttlgstsetst uf tite t;txinig meonter. 1
ial tinerefore ordler tise fil st '.*Il tu tje ciovd

ansi ali thse four buis tu ic taxed. 1 sitail nianke
titc costs of tisis application costs ili tîto tax-ation.

RsOOTIt v. Tim Nonrni EASTEN 11AILWAY Coat-
PANY.

Railsscy Conipsîey-Carier-SItcialodio-eaooU
aess-Dclsvenj.

A. rssitwxy cotnp.,ty carriesi cattie upon epectal corditions
The first coitusu etipnlat lat -ot tins ewnor undertah*es
att risk of lcdu.uuloadlug, aud carniage, whe.ther
ari,;ing frin ltLe ncgligesnco or defttult of tito conrany ur
liseir servants, or frorn defect or fron lmperftection in theo
station, p)laîtforta, or place of loas.ing or unloading, or of
thes carrlssgc iu nslsch ttney ntoy lis loaded or conveyed,
or frein aity etitor cnase 'wltsoever." A subsequent
conisltion stipulated thlat -'the cornpany wlt grttnt free
pagses te pereonx ltaving tiho cajrs of ]ivs stock, es an ln-
dureuet to, owasers te Snd yproper persona v<tth and te
take cars oi tinci."

ZTddi, that tns fIrst taken by itseîf was unreasonablo and

ldit, Feeotsdly, tinat, even asîsusning tine first condition zo le
sçererabtss, iÉe snbîeqoetst cossi ion could not htave thes
eflect cf isntskng it rest,!onots, sa fur as it relatesi te rtske
ever nulsici tins tersuus sont unster tino subsequent cousi-
liona inou coistrrt, sudsl as defects of stations.

Ssmble, tiser Clsannel, 11.)-Surin condttiosss retnttng te a
ingle îssbject-nsatter ssrsnnot senerali, adcanaot be -,ood
it part and bad lu part. (xJn 2,1Gýý

Tihis 'wos an action for net duly delivering
cattle carriesi for tise plaintifi' by tise defondontq
fren Psoronglnbridge te Chsest erfieldi.

Tise first count allogesi a bilaient upon the
ternis that the defendants sisouli safeiy and
sccurely carry the cattle fromn Borotsgbidge
te Chesterfieldi, and tiscre deliver tisca te tise
plaiotiff. It allegeti a breacn of Unis duty wbere-
by seme of the cattle escapesi on te tise railway
and werc destroyesi.

Tise second cont allegesi a bailmient on tise
torns tînt the defeudantS sbeuid Safcly andi
securely carry tise cattie fronn the ene place te
tise other and tisere deliver them te tise plaintiffs
at a safe andi proper place. It alegeti for breneloI
tisot thoy delivertod them;n t an Unsafe annd ina-
proper place, wisereby tiscy escapesi as in tise
first, count.

Tise defondauts traversosi the bailments andi
tite breaches.

Thc case was triesi before à1r. Justice Smiths
at tise last Summer Assizes at Dorby, when the
faots prov5eti were as foll.ows:

Thc plaiîntiff resideX at Chesterfielsi, anti wao9
la the habit of soudirtg cattie by the defeudatits'
line. On the 27th April be delivered ton leifers
and five cews te tise defendants at Beroutgbridge
te be carriesi to Cisesterfieldi. Tite defendants
lad ne lino te Chsesterfield tisenselves ; but tise
station there beleungeti te tise Midiand Cenmpany.
The plaintiff receivesi a ticket for the beasts ansi
signeti the counterfoil. Tise ticket ceutsaineà
conditions as fol ows ;_ 'This stock ix receiveti
by the company subject te the foliowing condi-
tions : Tint 41ne oas acr midertakes ail risks ef
leasing, unloading, ansi carniage, vietser arising
freon tise negligenco or defauît of tic cotnpany
or their servants, or frem, defeet or imperfection
lu tise station platfornn or place of leading or
unloading, or of tise carniage in wisich tiey mny
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be loaded or conveyed, or from any ether cause
whatsoever. That the conipany wiil not be
responsibie for the non-delivery of the stock
within any certain or reasonable time. The
company wiii grant free passes to persons baving
the care of îive stock as an inducernent to
owners to send proper persons with and to take
care of them." The plaintiff sent a drover with
the cattie, and he sent lis uephew to meet them,
nt the Chesterfield station. Tbey arrived thDgre
late iu thc evening, and the night was aark.
At that station thers was a 'whrrf for landing
cattie, but it was only large enongh for ono
truck te corne alongside at once. There vas no
pen to put cattie in, and no fence round the
wharf, but it was open to the lins. The beifers
wers in one truck and the cows ini another. Oa
arriving at the station the drover gave up bis
ticket. The truck 'with the heifers was firat
brouglit to the wharf, and a porter and the
plaintiffs nephew opened the doors of the truck
and Jet themn ont; the drover stationing himself
at wiat was admitted to be the proper place for
preventing their escape. The other truck was
tien brougbt up and unloaded, and while this
was being done some of the beifers out of the
tirst truck escaped up the line. They were oniy
missed as the others were being driven ont of
the station-yard, 'when searcli was made for thern,
and they were found to have been killed by a
train.

Upon these facte it was contended that thero
wias no evidence of any bailment on the terms
alleged, the conditions being inconsistent with
it; and secondly, thiat there was ne evidence cf
any breacli.

The iearned judge left it te the jury to say,
first whether there was a complete delivery;
and secondly whethcr the delivery was in a safe
and proper place.

The jury found for the plaintiff upon both
points, with £Ù7 damages; leave beiug reserved
te tie defendants te, nove te enter a verdict for
theniselves if tie Court sbould think that the
condition exempted tieni from, liability.

Field, Q. C., in Michaelmas Term, obtained a
rule ni8i te enter a verdict for the defendants
pursuant te tic leave reserved ; or for a new
trial on the ground tiat tbe:e was ne evidence
cf non-delivery, or of delivery at an unsafe place,
and tiat the verdict was against the evidence.

Cave now sbowed cause. -As te the conditions,
tbey can afeord ne protection te the defendants,
for they are clearly unreasonabie. Lt could net
be disputed that the first part of the condition
repudiating ail responsibility would be unreason-
able if it stood alone, Sucb a jondition bas
often been beld to be se ; M'Manus v. Thte Lan-
cashtire and Yorkshire Railway Company, 7 W. R.
547, 4 11, and N. 327; Pel v. Thte Nortit Staf-
fordshire Railway C'ompany Il W. R. 102, 10 H.
L. C. 473 ; Gregory v. T/te WVest Mfidland Railzoay
Company, 12 W. R. 528, 2 H. & C. 944. The
contention on the other side will be that the sub-
sequent condition entitling drovers te free passes
makes the first reasonable; and Pardington v.
Thte Soulth Iale8 Railway Company, 5 W. R. 8,
1 iH. & N. 892 will be relied upon. But it is
net ini point. No doubt a company rnay reason-
ably decline Iiabiiity of. an3y particular kind, if
they offer a i-easennble alternative security

instead ; Peak v. The No rt/t Stajfordshire Railioay
Company, supra; Robinson v. Thte Great lVesterra
Railway C'ompany, 14 W. R. 206, 85 L. J. C. P.
123. But the alternative they offer must itseif
be reasonable; Lloyd v. Thte lKaterf'ord and
Limerick Railway Company, 15 Ir. C. L. R. 87.
In Pardinglon v. Thte Soulth Wale3 Railway Cern.
pany, supra, the condition exenipted tbe company
in respect of Ildamage on the loading or unload-
ing, or frora suffocation in transit." and frto
passes were to be given for drovers. The ions
there was froin accidenzal suffocation in the
transit, one of the very matters which tic drevers
were bent te guard against. But bere the ex-
emption is in respect net only cf loading and
unioading and other tiings wiich the drovers
inigit, weil be respousible for ; but defect. of
carridtges, negligence cf the defendants' servants,
defect cf stations and se on, agaiust wbichi the
prstzce cf drovers can afford ne security.
There is ne consideration for the exemption
claimed. The presence cf the dreyer is for tht
benefit, cf boti parties, fer it diminishes the risk
cf hoth. Therefore tbe owner sacrifices bis tinie,
and the conipany bis carrnage. As te the breach-
e, the question vas one for tbe jury, and their
verdict is fuily supported by the evideuce- There
vars nothing here amounting te a delivery at ail;
and at ail events, it is clear that th. place ws
net a safe ene. Roberts v. Thte Great IVestern
Railway Company, 4 C. B. N. S. 506, may be
cited on the other side, but it does net rtppiy.
There the plaintiff alieged an absolute obligation
te fence the station-yard, and it was bcld that
ne sucli obligation exit i. But it was admitted
that the compauy vas jound te providle a saft
ianding-place, per Williams, J., p. 523. And
that is ail we contend for here.

Field, Q. C. and A. Wills, in support of the
rule.-First, there vas a complete delivery.
The dreyer had given up bis ticket, and lie and
tbe plaintiff's nephew had received the cattie on
the wharf. And secondly, the place was a
reasonably safe one. It vas the place where
the plaintiff intended theni te be delivered ; and
lie knew the station, and knew that it did net
belong te the defendants. Nothing bas been
shown that tbe defendants ouglit te bave done ta
make the place safer. And if it bad been
attempted te biùd thein te take any special pre-
caution, Robierts v. 'Te Great Western Railway
Compa y (supra) would bave been an answer.

But, at any rate, tic defendants are protected
by the condition. The condition is severaile,
and may be good in part, tiougb bad in another
part. This is se 'witb bye-laws: Rez v- Paher-
men of Faversharn, 8 T. R. 852. And 8o far as
i t relates tel1oading and unleading, tb is condition
is perfectly reasonable. At any rate, it is miade
se by the subsequent clause with respect ta
drovers :Pardinglort v. 'Te Sout/t Wales Railicuy
C'ompany (supra).

KELLY, C.B.-I arn Of Opinion that our judg-
ment must be for the plaintiff. Severai peints have
besn raised, and I shall first consider tiat relat-
ing te the conditions. The condition isos foliews.
[His Lord8bip read the conditions.] Now, it is
adnnitted tiat the first clause cf tic condition
taken by itself is unreasonabie in part. .4e far Ms
it relates te risks cf carniages and defects uf
vebicles. But it is said fir8t that it i2 sevcrable,
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and is good as ta the rernainder. 1 shalH net
undertake to say vihther sucli a condition is
pprtible or not. It is said, scondly, that the
subsequent clause with respect to drovers cures
luy defeet in the first and makiles it binding.
I4ow, the authorities no doubt show that a condi-
tion, which would otherwiae be bad, niay becomo
good if a rea-sonable alternative be offéred ta the
public. But ta have thais etfect iý' murt bo let't ta
the choice of the party to accept or decline that
biteruative And bere it is flot iso. Therefore,
if the oppurtunity of sending a draver could
have remtoved the effect of the condition, it lias
not that restult here, for no choice was offered.

But even suppose there were un suais ru? e as
this, this condition is admitted ta bc bad as ta
the greater part of it. In part it mnay be goal1,
namely as to loading and uloadîng. If the
company leave the loading and unloading ta the
owner, asnd the owner chooses ta undertake it, I
do nlot sue why a stipulation exempting thse cous-
pany frous risks of loading and unloading rnay
uot bu good. But M r. Field miuet go the length
of saying tbat this applies aiso ta defucta of the
station; and the owner's undertakiug the unload-
iog cannat affect the campany's liability ta pro-
vide a safe tand praper place for the purpase.
Therefore upon nso view eau the conditions
proteet again8t riaks frous defect of stations.

Then as ta the other points. It is said tat
the delivery wss camplete. Suppose it ta bc so,
that stili leaves the obligation ta provide a safe
exit. And whether the plaintiffs servant con-
tributed ta the loas or not, the only substautial
question ws.s whether the defendoants had dis-
charged their duty of giving a sife menis of
transit and exit. As ta this thcre* was evidence
on bath sides ; the jury have fos:,Jd for the
plaintiff, and there is no renson ta disturb their
verdict The case of Roberts v. T/he Great
Western Railway Companjy which lias been cited.
bas no beariug upon this. The pleaider there
aileged a-i absolute duty tc fetice the station
yard and it was held thait no sucli duty existed.
Upon ail points the detendantq have failcd.

MARTIN, B.-I arn of the sanie opinion Tt
wiii bu convenient, in the first place, ta cansider
tht case witboist reference ta the conditions.
[His Lordsbip stated the facta ] Now, 1 think
it ta a failacy ta eall what took place a delivery
atail]. Cattle are not like goods which can be
put inta thse hana. lu this case they were jnerely
turned loase upan thse defendants' own premises.
Then, at conimon law, what would bu the conse-
qunce of a man being sent in charge ? 1 think
it would be very like the case which bias arisen
et a nurse and child. If any injury occurreti
through the negligence of the drover, the coa-
pany would flot bu liable; if by the negligence
et their own servant, they wo id.

Then, look ut the condition. It is clcarly un-
reasonabie as it stands. But assunsing it ta, be
divisable, andi ta be rendereti reasonable in part
by the stipulation as ta drovers, still it can oniy
be rendered reasanable so far as it relates ta
accidents arising througb defauît of the drovera;
snd therefore it louves the camnion law liability
exactly as it was betore. Eitlier at commion law
or under thse condition thus construed., if n man
is sent in charge, whether his titre be paid or not>

the cornpany are not liable for iujury arising
frorn negligence in his departmnent, but for other
Injuries they are.

CUANSELL, ,B.-I arn of tise ame opinion.
The det*endaints' counsel would have doua much,
if they could have shown tlînt thero bat! been
sucis a dehivery as ta pot an ýnd ta tlîeir linbility
at common law, for they would thon hava dis-
placcd my brother Martin'e view. But I do liot
think there wats any suds, deiivery as ta deter-
mine tlieir liability and exelude ail question ut
ente delivcrv, and deiivery in a snte place. I
think, therofore, the verdict was right.

Then, as ta the conditions. The question
arises on a traverse of the bailmnent ; and if the
conditions bu reasonabie, the decînration is flot
proved. It is admitted that thse firat condition la
bad as it stands; but it is sait! that ?t is rendercd
reasonable in either of two ways. Firat, it is
said that we may strike out a part of it-that
whicls relates ta riaks of carniage, and look only
ut the rernainder, and that the remninder ta
then good. If it were necessary ta decide, I
sisoulti strongly think that sucli a conidition la not
severable. if it appliet! ta several subjeot-mat-
ters, it might bu otherwise, but not us ta one
subject-matter. But even if risits of carrnage
could bu struck out, thse condition would stili
romain unreasonablo. But it is further said that
the tîmird condition cures the firat. Now it eau-
not bu botter for the compny than if it had
corne first. and been profaced by Ilinasmucs ns."
Thon reading it sa, the whole remains cletsrly
unreiisonable if risks of carrnage are included.
Otherwise, losa froiu a collision, through thse de-
fendants' niegligence, would be protccted. And
if risks 'qf carringe Le struck out, the defect is
flot curet!, for there still rernain defecta of sta-
tions and places of unloailing, againat which the
presence of drovers c-in afford no protection.
Antvi ihis is tise actual cause of Wos hi the present
case. Ont ail points, therefore, I tbink thse rul
niust bu discharged.

PIGtor, B., cancurred.

- ieelcly Reporter.
Rule discharget!.

ENGLatu LA-w RtUraaTS.-An erroneous idea
seerna ta have taken possession ot the legai1 mihd
ln this country that the New Law Reports noces-
sarily superseded ail others.

That this is nat the fact is palpable ta ns, for
we are ln possession of thse latest numbers of the
Weekly Reparter, now in its fifteenth year, which
contain fuli and accurate reports of cases in al
tihe courts, up ta March ibts. Those reports arc
autharitative, anti the ,Soicitors' Journal and
Weekly Reporter is now tlîejournal of bath branchus

of tise profession in Great Britain. It would, in
aur opinion, be fouud a rnost useful and interest-

ngaddition ta thse Iibrary of every member of
the profession, as it would enable hlm ta keep
pne witls tise progreas of those reforma la tise
code and practice, whicis have so greatly improvemi
Enghisis jurisprudence of late years.

It is publisheti by Edward Johnston Mibiken,
Esq., 89 Casey St., Lincoln's Inn C. W.-Phila.
deiphia Ltyal lizklligencer.

[Eng. Rcp.
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DIG EST.

DIGEST OF ENGLISIL LA W REPORtTS.

FOR1 TRE MONTUS 0F JULY, AU, UST, SEIPTi:MBErI,
AND OC'rOnER, 1s>;G.

<O.ntinzied froui, page~ 112.)

Accituïn.-Scýc Ditu.

ADI>iNISTRiATION.
i. A dt±cree lîaving boon matie iii an adminis-

tration suit broughit by the resitlnary legatees,
it appcared that prccecdings ouglît to halve beenl
takeii in equity against one who hati had dealingrs
,with, the testator. The executor ivas willVng to
conduct thein, and no case of mniscontînet was
establislieti against hilm. An order, gis-ing tle
plaintiffs liber-ty to tak-e proccedings in the
zaiae of the executor, was disclia-rgeti on appeai,
and the executor dirccted te take thcen.-H«rc--
rirait v. Richasrds, Lawv Rej). 1 Cl. 4 î 3.

2. After dleee in an administration suit, the
court is not l)ound to disallow dlaims barred by
the statute of limitations, if the personal repre-
sr-ntative, and such cf 0'ose bencficially inte-
rested as are parties to the suit, co- lhave conie
in under the decee, do not se-t up the statute;
but the personal representative waives the
objection cf the statote at his owsn risi, as
against absent parties bceeicially inteî-estd.-
Alioit v. fI'Îolloipe, Law Rep. 2 17q. 205.

,Sec EXECUTOR; MAR5IIALLXNG 0F AssFTt.

.AGEN.-,See PRINC(IPAL AND AGENT.

AGREEMENT.-SCC CcNTRACr.

ANçCrENT LiGIIT.-ScC LIGHT.

ANNUrrs.-See WILL, Il.

APPESL.

1. Whex-e a party enrolled a deci-c as quick-ly
ns the pi-actice cf the court allowvs, lus know-
ledge that the other party iiîteindcd to appeal
is not a -roundi for vacating the enrolnent.-
lJi/ V. Curtis, Law Rep. 1 Chl. 425.

2. If c-ý idcnce lias been rejectcdl on an inquiry
in chiambers adjcurned into court, a party desir-
iiig to appeni shculd wnit for the ei-titica9te,
anti thon mnire to v.iry.-Rliodes v. flhodcs, Lawv
Recp. 1 Ch. 483.

3. On the heaî-ing cf au appeal at quar-ter
sessions against an order cf justices for the
payment cf small tithes, &c., the respondent
maay atiduce atiditional evidence.-The Qucu
v. HeU, Law Rep. 1 Q, B. 632.

4. A colonial court having revok-ed a leave
te appeal, thte pris-y council, under the special
circutustances cf thte case, gave beave te appeal

on seeurit.y bviig giveci for' costs in Etnglan.-.
llVetlinc v. Porr, Law Rep. 1 P. C. 150.

i. Jndinent.4 in several actions lu a colonfil
court, in tic naturo of 1 ictitions of righ.t, were
obtiied aigaiîist tho crossn ; iii soino of the
cases the amnunt rccovcrcdl wns nînlder the âjp.
pealable valne. The privy concil gavelev
to appeul -witliout the colonial iittorloy-gcira
giving sectirity for costs, and dirccted tea

peals to bc consolidated.-"it re eiloî-ney.Uc?,.
rai of Victoria, Law Rcp. 1 P. C. 147.

ARitnrr.iroRt.-Sec AWARD.
ASa2.IULT-&6e CONVICTION, 1.

ASEUMPSIT.
The plaintiff, under a bill of sale, seized gooC.Ls

on the defendant's promises, and %'ith bis
knoxs-ledgye, but ivithout any rcquest -by hîi!n,
aliowed thcmn to renmain tili rent was due. Thîe
landiord hiaving distrainedl thlem, Uic liii.
paid the rent ansd expenses. Icld, that lie
coul not rocover the amount se pai<l as a co!i-
pulsory payment for the benefit or at t1ie iru-

1iliod rcqnest of the dcfendant.-nglanl v-.
2J[ersden, Law Rc1). 1 C. P. 529.

ATTA~DEn-SceDESCENT.
ATTORXEY.-SeC SoLIciToit.

AWARD.
1. A judgc,'s order, m0ae by consent of the

plaintiff and defendant in a suit, ref'errcd ail
matters in di6puite to ail arbitrator, andi d1rectel
that the parties shiouid performi the awardl:
snibsequcntly, an indorsement, signed by botb
parties, was made on the order, that, the ari.
trator anight order what; the parties should do
to pi-eseut a repitition of the injuries conaplainetl
of. The airbitrator hiaving crdered the tiefen-
danit to do certain things, and hoe having ne-.
lecteti to do them, held, that the plaintiff miglit
bring an action for non-performnance of the award.
-Lecsey v. Gilmore, Law Rep. 1 C. P. M70.

2 A motion to set aside au award cannot 1,ý
miade, es-en witlî the consent of both p)arties.
inter *tlian one terni after the award hins beeni
pibli-,hled.-In re orkBrilis/t Raiway C'o..
Law Rt-p. 1 C. P. 401.~

Ani axvarI wai made by cornuissioners
acting-, uîîder a statnte, whcereby they appor.
tioned lands and as rent cliarge betwecni the
rectoî-s of B. andi the curates of 15. flded, on
bill by a curate of U5., that, on the truc con-
struction of the statute, thîe cominissioners hird
powver to niake the, award, andi semble, that, bt
they acteti ultra viires, tic court coulti not hagie
i-ectifitd the award.-Baernait v. Boynion, Lais-
licp. i Chl. 359.

SCe ÇoNTiesCT, 3.

B.%LMEnItT.-Se CARRiERt; DE-rE\UE.
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B'INKRUPTrCY.
The obligation to pay meuey undcîr an ordcr

ef a cou rt of cquity is mnereiy arr eqîritabie debt,
an(l go is not a gocd grotind for a petition for
adjudication in banlzrup)tcy.-Ezp)airc Blerrcorce,
Law Rep. 1 Ch. 393.

]3AIRATtY.-SCC COLLISION, 1.

BIILL OF L.%DiN..
A bill of lading ripresented mnore goods to

liave been shipped thian really werc. This
arose froin tire misti.kze of tire nmate, wiricir
there was eviderîce to show wvas cauised by the
fraud of the person who put the goeds on
board. The latter~ was cither agent of tire ship.
per or of his vender. Idd, there ivas evidence
for tire Jury, that the rnisrcpresentatiea was
caused " whoiiy by tire fraud of tire siripper or
of the holder, or sorne persen under whirou tire
hider climred," witirin the menning of the
Bis of Lading Act (18 & 19 Viet. c. 111), § 3.
- Valieri v. Boylarrd, Law Rep. 1 C. P. 3S,2.

Sec COLLION, 1; RIIT

BILaS AND NOTES.

1. An accoptor for hionor of a bill of exehiange
is liable te one wire ]ras discorrnted it on tire
faith of iris acceptance, if the name of tire makier
is forged, and tire payee wiro is purport ed te
have i irdorsed it is a fictitionis perso)n.-I-ilips
v. im Thurn. Law Rej). 1 C. P. -163.

2. A raiiway conrpany incor-porated irr tihe
lîstrai %vay canîrot acceîrt a bili of xJrange; viid
tis defcnce inay Le takei-n on a liIca duuirrgti
tire aceeptaîrce, thougi tiu acceptrrrce wrts or-
dered by tire dircctoî-s, and is iurid.r~ tire bcai of
tire CoinJan.-Bateinafl v. J1fid- Il ales Riolrrriy
Co., Law Rep. 1 C. P. 409.

>Sce FrrEiGîrT
BOND.

Tire plaintiff agreed te prrclrasé! of S. tire sii
D). for a sum of moucy and tire trnrrsfer te S. of
tire piaintifl"s ship L. le aiso agree1toilend
S. £6,000, on mertgnrge of tire L., anrd S. agrcr±d
to repair lirer, so as te class lier eigit years A 1
at Lloyd's; and aise to de an;tiiiîrg re nraîning
te Le doue te thre D. witinin two %veeks after
tirat ship's arrivai iri Lonrdon. Tire defendant,
aS seerrrity forr S., gave iis bond te tire plinintiff,
corrditioned te be void if S. fertiwitir repaired
tire L., and if S., within tire said twvo weeks, did
ail tirat remained te be doue te tire D. The
i>iaintiff end S. afterwards, m-itirout tire defei-
dant's knowiedge, moade anotirer agreenment,
aitering tire ternis reiating te tire conipietion of
tire J). IIdld, tirat the conditions iii tire bond
were distimnct and separate, and t1irt tire defeni-
d:r it, tireigi reenscd by thre aiterato fr- __m

iris lirbility in regard te tire ceurpietion of tire
D., wvas net relcgsed front iris lirrbility. in r~es-
pect te the L.-Ilarrisen v. Seyinerrr, LàNw Rej).
1 (J. P. 518S.

CAPrITAL.-See J.ARTNERSrrxr, 2.

1. A cemmen carrier of geods is net, in tire
absence of a special centract, beuirdl te carry
witlriir a given time, brît orrly w-itirin a tirrte
wiricir is r-casenabie, loeking enly te tire cir-
cîrînstaunces of tire case; and tirerefore tire de-
ferrdanrts, a rniiway conpnry, are net hiable for
darmage te goeds arisirrg frour delay which was
caiseri by an unaveidabie obstrucetion, restiting
soheiy froent tire negiigence ef netirer cernparry,
Nvlir, by agreenment -%vith tire defendarrts, sauc-
tierred by statute, liad runuing powers over tie
defendants' line.-Taylor v. Gr-eai . Railrcay
Coe., Law Rep. 1 %C. P. 3S5.

2. An injunct1 en wvas prayed by A. agaiîrst a
railway cempany, under Il7 & 18 Viet. c. 31, § 3,
te restrain theni frem unduiy prejudicing A., by
refrrsing te admrit, after a certain heur, geod-
ceiiectedl by A., and by receiving at a later
Ilour geeds ceiiected by tiremiselves and by B.,
te be forwarded the aame niglit. It appeared
tirat tire ireur 'vas reaienabie; tirat the cern-
pany, in adnritting tireir own geeds, acted with-
ont irttrriditirg to gain, an alvantage over otirer
celiecting(, carriers; and tirat tirey adnritted 13.'s
Cgeods in conseqîrence ef an injoniction obtained
by hrirnr. In two similar cases, injunctiens had
been granted te restrain raîiway cempanies
fronn adrnitting their own geeds nt a inter heur
tiraîr tirose of otirers. JIded (by E rle, C. J., and
Meirtaguie Snmithr, J.), that tire exercise of this
jnrisdiction, beirrg subject te nre review, and
depending on :tbe special facts of each case,
cases previously decided under it are net bind-
irrg as precedents of law are binding, and that
tire injrrnctien prayed wotuld interfu-re witir
traffle. nmnd euight net te be grantud. IIdld (by
WViiies and Keating-, JJ.), tirat tire above cases
were biuding precedents, and were aise riiglthy
dccided; and that thre injunctien ougit te Le
granted.-Palmer v. London and S. W Rail-way
Coe., Law Rep. 1 C. P. 588.

Se COLLISION; STOPPAGE IN Tr.,NSîTU.
CILXRTER PARtTY.-SýCe FRZEIGHT.

COLLISIN.
Tire provision in tire 17 & 18 Vict. c. 104,

§299, that a ioss, nrising frein the non-obser-
vance by a sinip of the ruies laid dowu in tire
nlet, scnsll be deenied to have been occasierred
by the %vilftil defauit of the person in charge of
tire deck, does net render an unintentional
breachi of tire eules barî'atry.
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A collision arising frorn the neffligenco of the
crcw i8 net damage of the sens within tho mean-
iag of an exception in a bill of lading.

Therefore, if a ship.c wner, by a bill of lading,
wu%iotççk tzo qItvCtýv geous sauouy , '1aT T ' 0
master or mariners, accidents or damage of the
seas or navigation exccp)ted," and the siuip came
into collision witln anotiier by atarboarding lier
lhein eontrary te the ruiles of the above act, and
Bank and was lest, the alîip-ewner was hiable for
the bass of the good.-Grill v. Geaeral Iron-
,Srezo Collier Co., Law hep. i C. P. 600.

&eC EvIDENcE, b.

COMMISSION TO ExAMnIN WITNE85E5.
1. A commission was issupd te examine %vit-

nesses by interrogatorieb and viva voce. An
agent, appointed by the defendants te execute
the commission, eonducted the examination en-
tirely vwva vuce, net putting the written intei -
rogatories that had been prepared. Bel,: at the
trial, against tlîe defendants objection, that
the deposition was admissible, there being ne
suggestion th&' any advantageous question had
been omitted. - Grill v. Gencral Iron ,Screw
Collier C~o., Law hep. 1 C. P. 600.

2. A requisition, with interrogatories and
cross-interrogatories annexcd, issued te a
French court te examine a witness. The judge
of that court, having the interrogateries and
cross-interregatories before lin, examined the
witness by putting sudh questions as lie deemcd
convenient; and ne questions were put or sug-
gested by the counsel and agents of the par-
ties who were present. The court of divorce
doubted whether the deposition was admissible,
but deelincd te rejeet it.-Hicltins v. Hzt chi7is,
Law Rep. 1 P. & D. 153.

COxMuoN CAnaîz.-See CABRIER.
CompAN.-See CORPORATION.
CONFLIcT 0F LjAWs.-See EXECUTOR, 3; WILL, 13.
CONTRACT.

1. By a written agreement, A. agreed te,
purchase fromn B. certain lands, and ahl the
mines of ceaI, &c., nuder the saine, at a certain
price; and B. agrced to purchase frein A. al
ceai tîjat hie miglt frein tino te time require,
at a fair mark-et price. HeU, that A. could net
sue B. for net tak-ing the ceaI, without avcrring
a readincss te perform bis part of the agree-
ment. Bankaca v. Boivers, Law Rep. 1 C. P.
4S4.

2. A. contractedl with B. te ereet machinery
on the batter's prenises, the wvorks heing di-
vided into different parts, but ne time fix'ed for
payment. AU the parts were far advanced
towards cempletion; some were s0 noarly
finished that B. had used them, but ne euee

wns entircly comnplote, Ilieugl nîuch of the ne.
cemssary material vý as on the promises, ivlien tîl,

preinises, vvitlî the machincry and matcrias,
were dcstroyed by an accidentai fire. Il.,

price ; but that, as the machinery wvas te Le
fixed to B.'s promises, se thait tie parts f it,
when fixcd, would become :his prororty, aid
as the contract involved an implied promise on
B.'s part to keep up the building, A. could re-
cover the value of the work and materisis
actually donc and providcd undcr the contraît
Apleby v. Mcyers, Law Rep. 1 C. P. 615.

3. A railway company agreed iwith a con
tractor, that, if lie shiould be guilty of ai.y
delay, they might take the exectition of the
works out of lus bands, and nnigbt ue3e aIl vr
any of bis plant or materials; that, in additiun
to ail other c ighits and remedies, they miglit
apply any moneys to wh'ch tho contractLr
would othcrwise be entitled in satisfying ail
loases or expeîîses occasioned by the delay;
and that ail the plant and materials, at t!h.
time of the delay, in or about the site of tlic
works, should tlicreupon bpcome the abselute
property of tlie company and hoe valuca or
sold, and the amount of such valuation or sale
credited to the contracter, in reduction of the
moneys (if any) recoverable from hlm; but that
the company should net be bound to use the
plant and materials. The company under this
agreement having taken tie execution from the
contractor, lie brought an action for breachi of
contract, which, with ahl matters lu différence
was referrcri te arbitration. Hel, that the
plant and materials did net becomne the pro-
perty of the company, unless loas or expease
had been occasiened; and thcy were restrained,
by an interlocutory injunction frein removing
and selling the plant and materials pending the
arbitration. -Garrett v. Salisbury and Dosel
Junction Railivay Co., Law Rep. 2 Eq. 358.

See A9SUMPaîr, 1-3; CORPORATION; COVENANT;
FR.wos, STATIZ-: 0F; PRINCIPAL AND AGENT,
1 ; SALE; SraCIFIc PERFORMANCE; WAR-
IeANTY.

CONVICTION.

1. The 24 & 25 Vie. c. 100, sec. 45, mak-esà
conviction before a magistrate a bar te a civil
action for the saine assault. A pnlice niagis.
trate, after hearing a case of comnion assauît,
ordered the aceused te enter into recognizances
and pay the recognizance, fce, but did net ordur
1dim te be imprisoned or te pay any fine. HeU,
that tlîis was net a conviction within the
statute. - IJartlcy v. Hindmnarsk, Law Rep. 1
O. P. 55ô.
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2. A conviction bQfore a man-istrato can bc
proved Only by thcq production of the record of
the conviction or an cxamined copy.-Hardey
v. Ilindiarsh, Law Rep. 1 C. P. 55r3.

CORPORATIOM;.
1. The plaintiff suppliud coolis to tie dlefen-

dants, a corporation, the guardiîn- of a pour-
law union, for the use of tlîcir worklîouse,
under a wvritten agreement exi.cuted by the
plaintiff, but not under the seal of the defen-
dants. The defendants received the ceals, uscd
sonie of theni, and offered to retura the rest.
In an action for goods sold and delivered, ?Leld,
that as the coala had been supplied and ae-
ceptcd, and wcro such as must nccessarily be
supplicd for the purposes for which, the defea-
dants were incorporated, the d&fendants were
liable for ail thût they had rccived, though
the contract was not under sa.YcIonv.
Bradfietd Union, Law Rcp. 1 Q. B. 620.

2. Whiere the corporation of a city had bea
empowcrcd by a statute to make certain public
iniprovements, and for that purpose to takie
land comptilsorily, to raise money on the credit
of it, and to seil superfluoits land t( pay off the
dcbt; such statute, thoughi only impliedly au-
thorizing the taking of more land than is abso-
Iutely necessary for the dcsirpd improvements,
iaay be construed more favorably to theni, be-
ingr an existing publie Lody, than it would be
te persons on wiom special powex-s hiad been
conferred by Parliament for a particular pur-
pose: lands se taken may be trcated as taken
" for the purposes of the statute;ý' and a con.
tract made by. the corporation with another
person, to obtain lands under the stat.ute aud
seli theni to such person, as seon as the statute
shial pass, is not illegal. - Galloway v. Mayor
and Commondty of London, Law Rep. 1IlH. L.
34.

3. A corporation was instructed by statuite
te maintain certain public docks, to receive
tolla for their use, and to appoint a hiarbor-
master, who should have powcr of regulating
the entry sof vessels. .Ield, that the corpora-
tion was liable for damage caused by the negli-
gence of its harbor-master, although the touls
were not applicable to the use of the corpora-
tors or corporation, but only to the mainte-
nance of the docks. - Iferscy Docks Tru.stecs v.

ibbs, Law Rep. 1 H. L. 93.

4. The prospectus of a rnining company des-
eribed in favorable ternis a mine, the purchase
of wbich liad been contracted for, and referred
tc. the articles which cmpowered the directors
to carry ont or rescind any contract. The
mine provingworthless, the dirctors rescindcd

ti.e contract, and agrcd te purchase another.
1k/J, that a sharehiolder wlho had subscriLoed
on the faith of facts statcd in tue prospectus,
whichi were false, and which the directors hiad
ne reasenable cause te suppose true, should
have an injunction against an action for calI8.
-Sniti v. Rcesc lâter Coe., Law gel). 2 Eq.
064.

5. A prospectus of a conipany statcd that n
certain invention, for wvoiking wlîich the coîin-
pany w-as formned, had beeni tcstcd, and that,
accerding to experinients, the material could
be preduced at a speeified cost, but that it wvas
intended to, test the invention further - the in-
vention turned eut worthless, but there lîad
been seme testing. IIcZd, that there %%a,4 not
suchi misrepreseatation as would enable a pur.
chaser of shares te set aside the contract, espe.
cially where he Lad not sought tedrea in a
reasonable tirne.-Dcnktn v. Afacncil, LawRt-p.
2 Eq. 352.

6. A trading comlany can give a bill of sale
as sccurity for %vork, donc for thci.-SItea-s v.
Jacob, Law Rep. 1 C. P. 513.

,See EQur1y PRACTICE, 6-7; PRoiouci-î oF-
DocumENTs, 2; RArLwAy.

CeOVENANT.
The owner of Binekacre mutually covcnar.tcd

with the owveer of Whiteacre to bear the ex-
pense of repa*ring a way for their joint use, in
proportion te the arca of their t3aid preperties,
by a deed containing a proviso, that the ex-
pense of such repair should Le considercd as a
charge in eqnity, and, as far as ci rcunstances
would admit, at law also, on the owncrs for the
time being of the said properties. .feld, thant
this proviso did flot create a charge. on the
iands, and therefore that, on the registration of
Blackacre with an indefeasible title, under 25 &
26 Vie. c. 53, the owvner of Blackacre was not
entitled to have notice of the proviso recorded.
-Drew's Estate, Law hep. 2 Eq. 206.

Sc Cce<TRAc'r; LEAsE.

CRIMINAL LAw.

The 2 & 3 Vie. c. 71, sec. 24, whichi ennets
that any one brought before a niagistrate,
charged with having in Lis possession, or con-
veying in any manner, any thing which may
be rcasonably suspected of being stolen, and
who shall net -ive an aceount to the inagis-
tratc's satisfaction of how hie came by the saine,
shall be guilty of a misdemeaner, is supple-
mental only to 2 & 3 Vie. c. 47, and the --ec-
tiens appiy only te things in the streets, and
net in a bouse. - Hadley v. .Perks, Law Rep. 1

Q.B. 444.
Sec Co-ivicTio,; EuBEzzLmer~1; LARcer.
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DAMAG ES.
1. In an action for fraudulcntiy inisreprecnt-

in- tbat a eow soid te tbe piuintiff was free
froin infectious disease, if the plaintiff bias
placcd tie cow %vitlh five allers, whio have
catî-ght the disease and died, the plaintiff can
recover as damages tbc value of ail tue cows.
-MuIillUi v. MaL(ni, Law Rep). 1 C. P. 5.r9.

2. One who for his owvn purposes bî'ings, col-
iccts, and kceeps on bis land any tbing liKelý'
to do misebief if it escapes, inust kzeep iL in at
bis peril, and is priinâ fadie answerable for all
daaage wbichi is the naturni resilt of its es-
cape, without proof of negligeuce ou ]lis part.
-Flcelier v. Rylands, Law Rt-p. i Ex. 265ý.

3. If tbe plaintiff fails te establisli any ag-c-e-
ment of wbicb special pîerformnce eau bc
direeted, a court of equity cannot grant relief
ini damages under 21 & 22 Vie. c, 27.-Lc'rs
v. Farl of Sltaflcsbi;y, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 270.

Sce E.%sEm'T; ESCAi'sý; LEASE, 1I LIGHT, 2,

DEED).
By voluntary deed a settior gave pr<)perty

to A.. B., C., aud D)., in equai shares. lic prio-
vtded, tbat, if any of tîte four sbouid die l luis
lifetiiae, ]eaiving issue, the slinre of her' se dying
sbouid be in trust for lier ciildren; snd tbat if
any of the four sbouid die in bis lifetinie, wvitiu.
eut Ieaving issue, bier sîtare shouid go over anti
be added to the otlier sliares. A. and B. were
dead at tue date of the deed, tue former ieav-
in- issue, the 1 ar witîoîut issue; buthleïd,
tijat the gifts over of tbecir shares did net fail.
-Barucs v. Jcsuninigs, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 44IS.

Sce COVENANT.
DErOSITION.-SeC COMMiWS. TO ExA&mINE YtITNESS.
DESCENT.

A inarriage in a foreigu counîtry by one wbo
lias been attainted of trenson and escaped
tiuitiier, and who was nfterwards executed on
the same attaiîîder, is v.-sud and the clilî'en
legitimnfe; aud, as te descent of property be-
tween brotiiers Js iinmediate, the descendants
of eue of the chUldren can inbherit puioperty
from tue descendants of anotlier.-fynnaird v.
Lesçlie, Law Rep. 1 C. P. 389.

DiE-TiNULE.
Aà. deposited debentut-es witls B. as security

for tlîe payment of a bill at maturity, on the
agreemxent tbat B. mniglit seli or otlicrwise dis.
pose of the debentures.if te bill sluouid net be
puuid wlîenîdue. Before the, maturity'ofte bill,
B. deposited the debentures witli C., te be kept
as security tâIT lite repayrnent of a loan from C.
te B. larger thain tRie ainouutit of the bill. Tlîe
bill wns disluouored, aud, wvbiia it wvas stili un-

piuid, A. bri'engbt detinue agit'inst C. for i'le
tiebaituies. udt1d (by Cockbuin, C. J., Black.
hurn anud Mtieler, JJ. ; Sbce, J., disseau'ing), tint
A. could liot maintain detinue without liuving
teuldeu'td te ailuit of tlue b'ufl.-J)onald v.
Suckliag, Law l'lp. i Q. B. 585.

DEvisE.-See Wux.î; SEI',IArAI' ESTATE, 2; V ESrED
INTEIt1EST, i.

DiscevEuvf.-Sc PATENT, 2; PRODUCTrION or Docu-
M ENTS.

DOM.\ICIL.-SeC £ýXECUTOit, 3; WILI., 13.
BASEMENT.

A. ciug a weli n car 13.'s land, whichi sauk la
conSequence, anîd a building, erected on iL wifluia
twenty yeaî's, flai. IL ivas preved tîtat if tie
building luad izot existed, Uic- band wvouid stil1
liave ýiunk, but tbe d:îniage wouid uai'e beeu
inappreciabia. 11khZ, tîtat B. 1usd ne canlse of
action agaiust A .- Sisiiiit v. Tlt«ckc,'uh, Lm;
Rep. i C. 1). 564.

SCC W.FRrCOUuRSE.

LIMBEzzLE3uu:sv.
Ouie eînpleyed te geL orer's an d rece*.'e )tav.

ment fur gouds, but -.%lio i e~t liberty te get die.
ordcu's aud receive te rneney %.'hei'e and %iiea
lie tuinlKs lureper, and is paid by a eemmissieît
on1 the goods se>d, is net a clerk or Beru-aa!
wviLliu 24 & 25 Viet. c. 961, ý 68, agninst embez-
zienient.-'/e Queen v. Beris, Law Rep). i
C. C. 4 1.

EQUITY PLEAOiNGs(.-Se LEQui I-mv m.icTicE.

EQuiTY PRACTICE.
1. IUnder an order te aniend by adding par-

ies, Uic plaiiitiff connot introduce ailegatfons
nmking a miew case against te original du-Len'
dants, tliougb rnnterimd as to the new defen-

dant.-Btrlowv. JcMmmi.y, Law Rep. 2 Eq.
420.

2In an R parte exauminatioji, time exaiminier
ouglît net te refuse te shlow , ' aestions te be lpit,
unless on mateu's clesi'ly snd paipabiy net cvi.
dence--Sum' v. lValnislcy, Law Rap. 2 Eq. 4111.

3. A defentiant c:unnot ndd a new issue of filet,
niot in nny wsy suggested by bis answver te the
issues aircady directed for Vrial-Morgan v.
Fuzller (1), Law Rep. 2 Eq. 296.

4. A decree disnîiissing a bill vas by arrange.
ment pnssed and entered nt tIme remistrair's office
by tic dcfcndant's solicitor, acting, as the reg-is-
trar k-new, on behaif of the plaintiff. Tîte
tiefaxia uîit's solicitor afterwards obtained iL from
te office, and enrolled iL. IIdld, that Vue deerce

ouglit net te hiai-c becît deiivered except te the
plsintiff's solicitor; and, as the iri'egularitv
hsad delsyed Cime plaintiff lu appealing, the en-'
rolbutent shîould be vacated.-Frycr v. Davics,
Lawv Rep. 1 Ch. 390.
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5. W lien a sole, plaintifi dlies, thie suit mnay bc
I'CvivC< aitor decrc witliout bill 'iled.-6'olyor
v. Coly1er, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 482.

6. A <lMendiait, by putting iii an answer, bas
net waivcd luis right of caIling on al plaintiff
colllîpanty to 'rive nocurit y for- Co)Ss, if, at thue
tiiue of auusîer, lue liait îuot ucelisoln to believe
ttuîut the ptinltifî's assets weîo filsifflîie:ivnt tu
Plav costs ; nor is lie deprivedt of suchi righit by
liaving blînsef sued tlue pitisif [lie plain-
tiffs' bilt is more tluan a mucre defenice to luis bill.
-117lishoe Mining Co. v. TFie~son, Law JRcp. 2
14 3 71.

7. A Iiinited coînpany, Nvlîc-i plaintifi iii equl-
ty, may 1)0 requiu-cd to give costs ta au amnount
grreater tîxani £l 00.-mpeurial B«îuk of Choia v.
Baiel: of Zhidusta, , Ian lep. 1 Ch. 4-i7.

S C Ar1'EAL, 1, 2; INE.aosotc,3, PA-
TEST; PRaODUTrION UF J)czîsS;OLRVICE

0F PiEOCESS.

Ina n action for an escape, flie jury, in esti-
matin- tlîc vailue of the eustod\-, înav talie into
accounit not only tlue debtor-s own ineans, huit
ail roasonable chances, foinded on ]lis position
iin tue and sturrounditlu. ci1re11!wusances, tluat 411y
part of the dcbt wotuld hiave 1>0(0 paid liad hie
renlailucd in ctoy-[c-cV. CLir/-C, Lawv
flop. 1 C. P. 103.

ESI.ATE 1,Y ILI Tiu-ScTrlu.-T

E.Slu PpK. -SCt IIlsA-,o AND Wru. PSTI:x-T, 1.

I. In a Case of collision, tlb.. L.'uks colitlin-
iîug thec entries m'ade by the oitgurand
r-ent to the co.tst.giuîard office, are admissiblo to,
shio% the stato (,f the weather nt t ho time of
collision, without callinl i the so wio muade
the entrics.-Tkce Catharina )fqrio, Law% Repl.
1 Adin. &L l e. 53;.

2. A statuto enacted that tho court nuiglut
ialco a certain order on production of iî certifi-
cate signed by tho speak-ar of thue Ilouse of Coru-
r.wmns. Thle rtandbwi) ord<ers of tho Ilouise pro
vide, that, in thîe unavoidable absence af the

spaethe de.prity speaker maty perform hiis
loties and exorcise biis autiuoritv. JIcid, that

the court wouîld tako notice of thue standing
orders of the 11ouse, and tie order was inade
,iecordinglvI.-Stocksl)?idyc v. Raiiwau h'dl1, L-w
fie 1 . 2 Eq. 364.

SeC APPEAL, 5; COLSION*, 2, 3; COMM&SîSaON
TO EXAMINE ~VTE S CONVICTION, *2;
EQVîTY 1'RAÇTIcE, 4 ; INSUItANCC, 3; INTERt-

ItoGATromrs; Jur.ISDICTIO,,, 2; t'EGLIGF-,CF,
4 ; PATENT, 2, 3; PRODUCTION oF or
NIE.S; TrtrsTEîc; VEND»oit %N'D Puani.%sErt,
-1; WILL, 1.

PPACTICE (AT LA wi), 3

EXEC':TOl.
1. A iîaarried-wo'aan exertutrix, whlo bias

proved Ille will and suirvived h ii mnd is
lia'jhe for aî devî'ait coîiînitted by ]!umr %vlîei
:îliv-e.-Soad pi v. 'J ..ul, L:w lù.p. 1 Chu l.l

2.A. dîed, leavin- Il-, wife T;>. sole exevtitrix
sud residusary legatee. S!ie proved the witl,
niarriedl mode a w*liuiL pover, aîcît
C., huer d:wugliter by Ilhie jir»zt blusbaud, lier sole
executrix and resziduary legatee, and diel, leav-
in- lier second hîîisband and C. Curii. .t.
tool, Iimiited probate of b:er will. sud afterwuuuds,
,vith the consent of B.'s hushand, whlo lî-ad
ussigned lier att blis intercst in tîxe residue of
blis wife's estato, administration of tlue rest of
bier porsonal ostate. fldh, tbftt C. -%vas entitled
to administration of the unadministered goods
of A.-Goods of Richarde, Law Rl.. 1 1". & 1).
156.

3. A testatcr, domicited in the Isle of Msîu,
by dood diy exeruted as a %vill, convoved luis
property toi a trustee, on trust, ta, puy the i-
corne to ]lis widow for hife, and on lier deatb to
di vde it among lus childrean. The ecclesiastical
court of thîe Isle of Man granted probate of it
to the trustee, as exceutor according to the
tenor. Theo court of probsite folloWed tlîis
g-rant so far as to admit thue document to pia-
bite, without inquiring wluether or uuot it w as
te-ztamentury, but not 50 feir as ta makze tic
,grant ta the trusteil as execttor accor<ling ta
the tenor. ]ieiiîg satisflcd that the testator
intoodod ta deprive tlue widow, %viuo was pri.
niarily entit.led ta tho grant, of any conitrot
aveu- tic administration, tic court dec-eed ad-
ministration wvitu the wilt finnexcd to the trus-
tee, under 20 & 21 Vict. e. 77, § 73.-Goodb; of
C'os,îokaîi, Lawe fep. 1 P>. êz D. 183.

Sec A»sTrrî:;MAUSII1ALLING OF AssTS;
W-ILL, 3, 10.

FORaxnY.-Scc BILL.S AND NOTES, 1 ; V\.DoR AND
PUutcliuSFR. OF Rx.AL rSTrAT?, 2.

FaAUIDS, ST.ATUTE 0F.
I. A %vrittcn proposai, signed !)y the party

ta o carged, and accepted by paroI by the
party ta wlham it is ruade, is a sufficient merno-
randtini to satisfy the fonrth section of Uic
Statute of Fratids. - Piciss v. rickslcy, Law
Rep. 1 Ex. .112.

2. A. sold son.e cheese.- and candles, tnd!zeont
an invoice of t1icm ta B.; B3. roturned the iii-
voice witli it inote, sined by liiîn on the back,
ta the following effect: -Thle cluerse caine
to-dur, but. 1 did not-talze tlieni in, for thucv
%vero badtly criushed. Sa tbe cadles and chie
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is returned." 1hZ, tlîat the invoice and note
constituted a sufficient mnemorandumn to satisfv
the Statute of F1 auds.-Wlilkinson v. Eis
Law Rcp. 1 C. P. 407.

3. The following memnorandumn, " A. agrees
to huy the marble purchased by B., now lying
at L., nt is. per foot," des not biiid A.: be-
cause, in a valid memnorandumn of a contract for
sale under the Statute of Frauds, ý 17, the
naines of the parties to the contract maust ap-
pear as such perties, and B. is not liere men-
tioned as a sek. rnebrhv. '$voone-r,
Law Rep. 1 Ex. 316.

FREC.YIT.
Goods were sbippcd on the plaintiff's account

under a charter.party between M. and tbe
owner of tbe vesseI, wherebv and by the bill
of lading- they were deliverable to A., " to
order or assigna8," on pavruent of freight as pier
charter-party. The eliarter.party provided:
"The freight to be paid on delivery. lesq ad-

vanices in cash; one-haîf of the freiglit to be
advanced by fre*gliter's aceeptance at threc
months, on signing bills of lading; owner to
insure the amnount, and deposit w ,itli charterer
the club policy, aud to guarantee saie." M
gave bis acceptance at three inontbis' date for
one-haif of the freigbit to the sbip.nwncr, who
indorsed on the bill of ladin-: " Rcceivcd on
account of the within frciglit, 3001., as per
chiarttr.p)arty." M. indorsed tlie bill of lading
ini blank, and forwarded it to the plaintiff nt A.,
wbo, on the ship's arrivaI before tho expiration
of the tliree montixa, demanded the goods on
paymnent of the balance of the freight; but the
mater hîaving lerndic of the bankrupltcy ofM.
refused Vo deliver tnie goods unless a guiar.-ntc
was given for the payment of the fuîll frei.ght.
Sucin guarantee was given, and the fulil freig-lit
finally paid undc'r protest. JI.eld, that the sliip-
owner liad no lien on the cargo for the hadf-
freiglit rcprecented by M.'s acceptance, and
that the plaintiff could recover bac], the nioney
paid by himn.-Tanvaco v. Sinipson, Law Rep.
1 C. P. 363.

Three applications weî-e made for the guar-
dianship) of infants, one for the. appointtmcnt, of
H., their inaternaI grandmnother; another for
the appointmient of A. and B., their panternal
nunts, both marricd wenn; the third for the
appointment of C., a friend of tie famiily. Ilcld,
discharging an order of Stuart, V. C., appoint.
ing B. ý.ole guardian, Iliat, 1thui-lVi.. dircre.
tiop of a iudge -.ppointing a guardian outi-r
flot t-o bc interfered with, exccpit on verýy strong
grounds, yet IL and C. should bc appointed

guardians, becauise (1) the appointmcnt (if zi
inarried %voînan to bc sole guardian wvas iiîîqèr~.
per; (2) the vice-cliancellor liad notftlron
of A. hlo wvas acting wit.hl B. ; (3) the fatlvr
liad shown grcat confidence in IL., and ashovcel
the children, whio liad very littie intercoiirý
with bis relations, to live much witli lier; aed
(4) tlicir niotiier, tholigli she Iîad no powcr t,
appoint gu-tardians, had mnade a wvill purportiter
to appoint IL and C. guardlians.-Zn re Iîae
Law lRep. 1 Ch. 387.

11IIIWA r.
A certificate of justices under 5 & 6 Wm. IV.

c. 50, § 85, for divcrting a hi-hwvay, is valid.
though it allegrs that a ncw highlway is more
conimodious, wvithout allegitig that it is nearer,
and though it states that the old liighway - wiî!
be " unnecessary whien lie proposeel alteration!
are coin1îleted; andl the addition of lauid tu se.
old Iighlway, so as to widen it anid niake it mîûr,
coinmnodioîîs, is a siîfliQie.nt substitution of.-i iiec
hiýiwv.-T/te Q'îo'n v. I>hil1ipe, Laiw Ilei

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Our Lato Re.ports eeeeZ Reporters.

To TUEP EDITORS 0F -ruEF LAv JOURNAL.

G1eeTLEME,-The Beuichcrs havin-ç takcn
the niatter of the Law .Reporting into thti.
especial care, the profession naturally cxpectrd
sucb changes as would conduce to pcrfecti.
the systcmn of reporting, ensure promptncs.-
in placing the reportb in their harids, and Icaie
littie, if any, roomn for complaints or fantit-
finding1. Lt is to bc rcgrctted that such a
resuit has not ensuied. Before a Chancery
Chamber Reporter %vas specially appointed by
the Society we did receive with moderile
promptitude, and withi nost creditable accu-
racy, reports of Chamber decisions, edited anà
conducted by the Chancery Reporter, M1r.
Grant,, and a most valuable volume such dccl-
sions have made. The only coniplaint theI2
was, that thcy were not produced ivith suffi-
cient rapidity-the value of a decision affcctilng
the practice of our courts, is to have it promiu]-
gatcd as quickly as possible.

In consequence of the presenit arringemn*
Mr. Grant bas c-msed to report Chaînber
decisions, an(l Mr. Cooper, te gcntlcnaý
appointed thrce montbs bince, 7ue. not effl-
menced (at any rate the profession have nothin.2
as the resuit of bis labours). The pro'asiol
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ivil have to look to your Journal for thiese
reports. Before bis appointment Mr. Cooper
started a volume of Chamber Reports known
as IlCoopcr's Chancery Chamber Reports,"
since bis appointment hie has discontinued that
wvorki, so that by the intended beneficial
arrangements of the Society we are deprived
vi Mr. Grant's labours, of the continuation of
31r. Cooper's own selection, IlCooper's Cliam-
bers Reports," and Mr. Cooper's (as appointed
Reporter) IlChancery Chiamber Reports."

Your obedient servan,,

W.ellington, Apa-il 30, 1867. ASLCTR

R EV IE WS.

TUEF MUNICIPAL MANUAL FOR UPPER C/.NADA.
By Robert A. Harrison, D.C0.L., Barrikter-at-
Lawv. Second edition. Toronto: W. C.
Chewett & Co.

(Frein the .Lcder, May 11, 1867.>

We acknowledge with pleasure tlae receipt
of the above, containing as tlae Ltle inform us,
"The new Municipal and assessaient act, with
notes of ail decided cases, soane additional
statutes and a full index."

As compared with the Icarned editor's first
manual, the prescrit is much more complete
and valuable, in the first place from the more
consolidated forra in w-hich the legisiation
affiecting municipal matters, bas been put un-
der the new act; in the next place from the
number of doubts as to construction and inter-
p)retation which have been removed by the
court, a. A which have been carefully collected
and noted; and again from the increased ex-
perience of the editor and the greater thought
and research displayed, and lastly o',ving to
the improved appearance and Ilget up," 50 to
speak of the volume before us.

T he subject of contested elections is treated
in' an exhaustive maniner and the experierace
of the editor, being constantly retaincd in cases
of contested elections, renders his notes and
collection of cases on this subjeot aIl the more
useful.

Our readers can perhaps better judge, of th~e
value of the work by a few extracts takea at
random ; for exanaple--section 78 as amended
by chapter 52 of thse same section, regulates
the subjeet of disqualification of candidates
fer municipal honors, enacting amongst other
things that no person intetested in a contract,
,ViLla a corporation shahl be qualificd ns a mem-
ber of such corporation. In one of the notes
to this section, ho says:

IlThe object of this part of the section, liko
that of sec. 28 of the Englisis Mun. Cor. Act
of à IL 6 Wm. IV. cap. 76, is clearly to, prevent
ail dealings on the part of the Council with
any of its members in thoir private capacîty,
or, in other words, to prevent a member of thse

Council, w-ho stands in tIse situation of a trus-
tee for the public, froin taking aray slaare or
benefit out of tise trust fund, or in nny conitract
an tIse making of which hie, as one of tlae Cotin-
cil, ougliht to exerci*se a superintendence.
(Rawlinson's Mun. Man. 53.) Tise evil con-
templated being eviderit, and the %vords used
general, they wili be construed to extend to
aIl cases w-lich corne within tIse mischief in-
tended to, be guarded against, and which can
fairly be brought within tlae w-ords, .1b. ThIe
w-ords of our enactmen L are that "no person
having by himself or his partner an interest in
any contract with or on behaif of the corpora-
tion shall be qualified, &c. ;"and tise words
in the Engii Act are that "no person shial
be qualified, &c., who shahl directly or in-
directly, by himself or bis partner, any share
or interest in any contract or empl&ymnat
with, by, on or behalf of such Council, &c."'
The différence deserves to be noticed. Under
an old act, of w-hichi the section here annotated
is a re-enactment, it w-as hield that a person
w-ho bad executed a miortgage to the corpora-
tion containing covenants for the payment, of
money, w-as disqualified. The Queen ex 'tel.
Lutz v. Willianzson, 1 U. C. Prac. Rep. 91.
Where defendant, before the election, bcd
tendered for some pain~ting and glazing requir-
cd for the city Isospital, and lais tender laaving
been accepted, lac bcd donc a portion of tlwc
work, for which, he had not been paid, but
afterwards refused to execute a writtcn con-
tract prepared by the City Solicitor, and in-
fornied the Mayor of tise city t!hat hie ùid not
intend to, go on with tise work, he w-as not-
withstanding held to, be disqualified. The
Queen ex rcl .Aoore v. .3iller, 11 U. C. Q. B.
465. So where theperson electedhad tendered
for the supply of w-ood and coal t'- the corpo-
ration. Die Quecea ex rel Polio v. Ileard, 1
U. C. L. J., N. S. 123. In sucis a case it is
immaterial whiether there is or is not a contract
binding on the corporation, .lb. So w-here it
w-as show-n that the candidate elected w-as at
the time of the election surety for the Trea-
surer of tise Town and acting as thé Solicitor
of the Corporation, hie w-as held to be disqual i.
fied. The Quecn ex 'tel. Coleman v. O'Jlare,
2 11. C. Prac. Rep. 18. So a surety in nny
sense to the Corporation. The Qucen e.x rel.
XAcLean v. Wilson, 1 U. C. L. J.,1 N. S , 7 1.
Wbether the contract, be in the nane, of the
party himself or another, is imrmaterial, nit ail
events in equity. Collia3 v. Siidcle, 6
Grant, 282; sec also City of Toronato v. Boce,
4 Grant, 489, S. C. 6 Grant 1. But an agent
of aun insurance Company paid by salary or
commission, w-ho bota before and since t'le
election, bcd, on beliaf of bis company, effected
insurances on several public buildings the pro-
perty of the Corporation, and w-ho at the Lime
of tise elcction had ronted two tenements of
lais ow-n to tise ]3oard of School Trustees, for
Common Scisool purposes, w-as heold not te be
disqalifled. Thse Queen ezc 'el. Bugg v. Sm ithl,
1 U. C .L. J., N. S., 129.
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REviEws-AppoiNT)ENTS TO OFFICE.

1Quoere, is insolvency a ground of disquali-
fication for election? Lt is not made SO in
express ternis, but as hereafter declared a for-
féiture of offlice. Sec sec. 121 ; see alSO
T 1ce QCIeiz v. ('litty, 5 -A. & E. 609."

To make this note more complote we flnd in
the "1additionS and corrections" rit the end of
the volume, reference to lite cases of l' eq. e.v

Jidutnv. Rid deli and Rexe rel. 3cc
v. janunywhich were flot decided unti1

after the ii-st part of the book hadi beeln
printed-

Great eli33nie had Leen mnade in the law 1w
the last ret , mnost of w-hich however are by
this tiîiie sofamiilitr to our readlers that it is
unneicessiry to refer to thoîn at lengtlî. The
onie W-hich pî-inciprîlly affects ratepayers, at
least in cities, towns anI villages, at the pres-
ent time is making actital value the basis of
-tss.cssmenit. Ratepayers in courities, arîd
townships who hiave been used to this do not
feéel the saine diffieulty. Theperplexity which
has evidently taken possession of the minds
of the former class on tbis subject, is great,
and time only can accustom persons who will
not take the trouble, or who are not capable
of thinking, over the inatter in a reasonable
teînipe, to th chaîe

In colnection w1th titis we îniay quote the
not~ s ection 0C of the .\ssessmient Act.

'i'Lre is nothiný,, tilat men s0 much differ
ab1out a,; the value of propertv. Lt is, to a
-reat exterit, a matter of opiion. . Men's
opinions on sncbl a subject are very miateî-ially
aifeocted, more so than they are perhaps aware
of, by tîme point from wlîich they consider it.
A man vho is impressed with a consideration
of how inucli a thizng is m-orth, will entertain
a widcly different opinion froni him ivho
siînply looks at it as a tlîing to ho purchased
in expecta-tion or profit wliether by the em-
ployînent of it or selling it again. Per
Draper, C. J. in McCuaig v. The Unit y
Fire Zns'erance Comnpany, 9 U. C. P. 88.
Perhaps, after al, the best standard of value
is that mentioned in this section-' actual
cash value,' such as the propriety would be
appraised 'in payment of a just debt from, a
solvent tiebtor.' (Sce further notes to sec.
1179. ) But it is no defence to an action for
tajxes, that the property was excessively
mated. The -ifunicipality of London v. Thre
Grertt Wiester*n Raiiway Uompvany, 17 U1. Y.
Q. B 267. The only remedy in such a case is
by aýppeal to the Court of Revision. (1b.)"

The powers and duties of assessors, col-
lectors and Courts of Revision are also fully
treatcd of, and the information as to the vçar-
ious points arising tîrnder the assessment law
especially recommentis the book to ail those
not only connected with the administration of
the laNv, but to ail persons complaining of
impl-oIer assessments, and this may be taken
note2 of in these days of complaints innumne-
rable.

The appendix of additional statutes adds to
the prictical use of thebook andleaves scarcely

anytlîing unnoticed which affects the Il
pal laws of Ontario; whilst a welli raj~
index gives the key wherewith tx unlock h
store of knowledge contairned in the prcCC'
in- piges. '

The price of the book, well printed onC,0
paper and substantialiy bound in full îawslleep
is only $-1 00, and as the edition is limited
should recoirneind parties wishin, to purc 1 a
to do0 so spcedlyI.
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0F lFxcà, Foints, WvIrII INTRiODUCTION
NOMES y J. lRordans. Second Eliti"1P
Toronto: W. C. Chiewett & Co., 1867.

This- is a second edition of the Usefili littio
compendium issued by Mr. Rordans in

To) the professional man w-ho can provî lt
himself with the elaborate works of DjavidSOfl
and others on Conveyancing, &c., this voltn'
niight not be of much value; but to oth0rfý
it is found of much practical benefit, ind
will find in it many forms w-hich are 'lot
otherwise attainable without the loss of ti"e
and trouble. The size of the volume befrtlr
us is more compact than the former editiCfll
and appears to contain more information.

The introduction gives a sk~etch of the lSieç
relatin ' to re-al property in thc Provinc 0
Ontario, and miy be read with advantage '
students and others desiring, elementarY
formation on the subject.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE-

CLEUKS 0F COUNTY COUI.T.

CLARENCE C. IlAPELJE, Ezquire, to be Cl-rk,'i
Cotînty Court, in and for the Counity of Norfolkc, (L,;LZO#t
April 27, 1867.)

NOTARIES.

ANOUS MOaalSoN, Esquire, Barrister-at-law. to ý
Notary Public for Upper Canada. (Gazetted April 13,t~

JOSEIIII ROOK, of Clarksburz, £squire, to be a"'
Public for Upper Canada. (Gazetted April 13, 18M3.)

FREDERICK IIENRY STAYNER, of Toronto, ie,
Âttorney-at-law, te be a Notary Public for Upper 40
(Oazctted April 27, 1867.)

STEPIIEN FRANCIS GRIFFITIIS of the Vill1gobic
Oillprings, Esquire, Attorney-at-law, te be a Notary Pt'
for Upper Canada. (Gazetted April 27, 1867.) vle

WILLIA'M McKINLAY, of the Village of Tha,%ne
Esquire, Attorney-at-law, te be a Notary Public for
Canada. (Gazetted Aprl 2-7, 1867.)M

GEORGE MILNES MACDONNELL. of Kingeston, Fe"1111
Barister.at.Iaw, te be a Notary Public for Upper C1ai
(Gazetted April 2î, 1867.)

CORONER7S.

CITARLES SCHIOMBERG ELLIOT, of Orilla, Eg e"-
M.»., te be au Aseociate Coroner for the Couuty of S'
(G azettetiApril 6, 1867.-) bt

HIENRY IJSSHER, cf Walkerton, Esquire. M.D.. tO tt
-Assciatte Coroner for thae County of Bruce. (Go"
April 6, 16.

DANIEL CLINE, cf the Village of Belmont, Esquir~e
to bo an Associate Coroner for the Cunty of Il
(Gazetted April 6, 1867.)

J. P. KAY, of Belmore, Esquire, M.D., te be au A05 èv)
Coroner for the Cennty of Bruce. (Gazcitted April 6, '-o

JAMXES 'MURP,y of the Village of Teeswater, _e rcO'
M.D,, to LP an Asoe'ite Coroner for the County 'Of 13
(CiRt7,tted April 27, 1867.)
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